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THINO USE A CLA^OTIBD.
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ARE TOUR DEPOSITS 
PROTECTED?

Th e  Non Interest Bearing and 
Unsecured Deposits of this 

Bank are Protected by the State 
Guaranty Fund . . . .

No Depositor has Ever Lost a Dollar 
by Depositing in Any State Bank in 
the S tate of Texas . . . .

W E W A N T YOUR B U S IN E S S

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

REEVES COUNTY F It ip O C II IT l  
MEETS AND ELEiS NEW OFFICERS

'Rices MAKES A 
BIG LAND DEAL

Yesterday B, T. Bigffs. one of 
Pecos’ leading and hu-t!in^x red  es
tate men, closed a deal wiih Mr. 
Zora Gray, of Stoacwall County, 
for the Mrs. Frances I*. Hidjhard 
45 acres of alfalfa nci'r Bar-tow.

The price paid wo.< •'^7r'.o'>0.( 0 a 
little over $166.66 per ncii*. 1 l'-i> 
is one of the best improved farm- 
in the Pecos ^ allev of ’1 ex i-*. and

The annual stockholders meeting 
of the Reeves County Fair Associa
tion was held Saturday, .lanuary 22. 
at 2 p. m. at the Pecos V’alley Com- 
mercinl (Muh rooms.

Kverv availahle chair and space 
was fillei! with representative hank
ers, lawyers and inen-hants; in fact, 
it was truly a irathering of the most 

1 influential business and j>rofes-ion- 
! al citizens of Pecos and Ke**vc5 j 

County. j
Presi(l»*nl F. \V. .lohnson called, 

the meetinc to order in an nd«I?ess 
which had the true and clear ring^ 
of a liv»» and progressive eitizt‘n,j 

I and explained the ohii^ t of th<*‘ 
m.•e^in_^ Mr. .lohnson stated manvj 
good tlungs, among whi<*h we will' 
ouote the f«»llowiiig: ‘‘Gontlcinen,j 
the .small amennt of stock von hold| 

I lU tin* Het vr- f'inefy  fair •t'onld not 
l)c eoM-ohn-d anything other than 
proving yom- willingness ts^lo your 
F»irt in the uphnihiing <d I^»os and 
Keeves Countv. Speaking for my- 
•'clf, holding 20 shares, rather than 
!(► see Reeves Countv atiandon ita 
Fair. 1 am willing to ;**iu vou gen- 
thnnen in doubling inv stock, for I 
consider this Fair one of our hest 
ami most useful assets. First it 
givj^s ns a week |deasure. where 

Wednesday afternoon R F (ir s- we can invite onr friends from the 
gum manager of the S<il Maver farm neighlioring cities to come and on- 
ranch just south of Pecos one mile} joy the week as fiur gin'sta. It 

■the old Paw'kett firfaee— loude*! a j brings peo|)lc from afar who oome
cars of hogs which they hail been 
fattening out there.

They were nearly all Duroc J e r 
seys, fat. and would weigh from 250 
io  nearly 400 pounds. This w.is 
one of the l>est bunch of hogs thal 
■was ever shipped from Pecos an<l 
is conclusive evidence that Ihev can

here to take in the fair and who do 
their trading here. .\ll of «*hich 
means much to onr hnsiness men, 
and they will testify to the good 
results which it brings to them. 
Then we Ji-sscmhle the live stock, 
ponlty, and such, aho the products 
from the farm, and in this manner 
we educate our own people as to

he meeting was then declared 
resident .Johnson fiilly organ- 
and ready to transact all Imsi- 
which might come before it. 

udge W. A. Hudson, a former 
•tor and one who is deeply in- 
ted in the Reeves County Fair, 
recognized by the President, 

in a sound and foreiful and hus- 
<-like manner explained the 
hhijis ami saerifu*e which the 
•(tors were forced to makt*. in 
i*r to carry on the Fair; he siat- 
that while the Fair wa< a grett 
itulion and (*m* which had done 

at good for Ih'cvci r<mnly, from 
ediieational -tamipoint. as well 
a great adwrtisement for thi> 
tioii of the countrv. not to mcn- 
1 the businc-«j it brought l<> Pc- 
and the L'‘‘'»t |>h**i-ur.' it alT.ud- 
hoth home ]*epop)e and visitors, 
at he wante«l to know iuid want- 
thix meeting to go on record is: 
'0 w«' want a fair this yrarr'*.

he asked for a frank discussion 
the subject stating that he had 
light the subject before the iiu c 
for the sole purpose of getting 
ex])re--ion of the sfO( kliohler- 
sent. No doubt l)ut that Jiulgc 

ul.son sounded tin* kevinde which 
forth a frank and animated 

_ ■ision of the <nhjectY all of 
M iuh resulted in great good, 
f , T>r. W. II. Moore, a former di- 
lerto r of the Fair and one of its 
^^inlcst workers and livest wire«. 

next recognized and taking for

t l. subject: *‘We do want a Fair 
is year, and want it badly,” sel- 

i|Utte<l fai*ts and figures showing 
RtoncliLsively wliat the Reeves Conn’- 
^  Fair nicant to Reeves County 
ntim an advertisement 8t*mdp -»nt. 

d what it meant to the Citv cf

at home. The principal feed was 
shows what good j>riecs can l>e ■̂ ’ iprx*ound milo maize, and there i- 
cured for the real 'h ing in i irm j place where this grain ( in 1>»* 
lands, under irrigation. , raised to a better advantage. Tb(*y

We_ are r^jja^ly | conaiimed to Caaaadjr South-to
I Commission Co. at Fiot

are T^miPh .... ■ were c
Mr. Grav's family comev nigmv
commended and wiM T»c ;i great- ad -: ^Vortli.
dition to tld-  ̂ se**tion of th » i-oiintrN . ; ------------
There are four bov-s *.*.'iio an* ol th(*j ^fondav the Santa Fe brov.ght in 
right age to run l*o* *• 1 " ' [ a  <*ar of horses from rarlsT>ad. X.
thev are practical i’ ir.n *i'j w 
donbtedTv «oon get ''o to lhi 
t- handle the irrigation '"* •' 
and will make a suc-*c..-: of >t

ty, as M el I as advertise to the world 
that Reeves County can deliver the 
goods as well as any county in the 
State. Prizes are offered 
beat farm p ro d u ^  fn fwdet 
nlat^ intcr**>«t and wholesale co-op-

’• ' yf Iw'longing to C. .T. F»-:iMk- >vhich
: V- w(*re shipped to \Va*skoiM.

EhoM-jiig -was from stntistic- 
CHrefnlly compiled, showing the 
tfrge pecentage of visitor- aIio at- 

ded the fair each year, the largo 
t of money they spent with 

the different bnsines>s houso-j in Pe
rns. then .showed the great amount

la ir  •

;i I)

iiie-is im-n and citizen- win* -pend a 
gala w.'ck at the f.air. Cenllonu*n. 

I i . I 1 1 1  - ■  ̂ ' ‘''■'•''I 'Oil a< presiilcnt. hut
of the -pronertv on t!i ' Ut i t lurge, tine steer- and om (,ir|

eratioM among our gorxl and pro
gressi\e farmers and everything i.-i^^ plea-iire deri\(*d from fhi 
d<*m thal \vill pronn»te good feel-i^*'*'^ ra(«*> aind *»ther loriiH of
iiig among farmers. caitl**im*n. hiis-, '>nin-.*iiu ni

to h«ta*_e-

'Hiev will be here ro take |.o--rs- 
r  hmarv.

MRS XFAVKTJ/^ RK>mF.XCK 
DHSTROYFl) BY FIRK.

of cows and bulls belonghig t<* the 
Helaware Cjiith* Company ** C;r*i — 
bad. which were shippo*! t«» the Ft. 
M'ortTi market.

The ringing of the fire jilarm | 
at about 12:15 la-t Satnrdav morn-1 
mg f-alled the tire dejiartment ami j 
< zen- to Mr-i. Xewoll’s ri*-iden( ';i 
it iTie .-onthern part of ih** city, i 
wb' h was in all in flames when it i 
was tir«r dis<*overed. the v.e-t Inilf— | 
' ■*■ dining room and kitchen—wa-i 
:d 'riame and the heavv wind co»n-1I
' 'g from that iTireetion fanned tiie 

llarnes so tliat by the t ’nie tiie flrei 
T>o*;- had a stream of water pl.v'ing 
(•n it. it Mas ’oeyond all control and 
the liouse was burned to tin* ground 
a- a conseqnence.

TTie Tv)vs M’ore handica;>jx*d al-o

POLL TAXF< PA ID —
C O rX T Y  A X n CITY

\V,* made the rounds -.Txnr thr**»* 
n'elaek and foiitid that jv l̂l taxes 
had been ]>nid ns folhnvs, wToeh in
cludes ‘•'nnders” and ‘•***r :*-” :
T’reeinet Xo. 1 ............................. '  n
Precinct Xo. 2     PM
Prcchict Xo. .‘T ......   S‘t
Precim'f Xo. 4 ....................
TVoeinct X"o. .5 ............ S
Precinct Xo. 6 .......................  is
T/)ving County __    1 '

Total ..........................................5 PI
Pecos Citv ................  . . 1.'’ *

Iielicvcd that ♦hern will b« .n

{h‘< education.il .idvan- 
deriv»*«l from ih * Fair, 

saving tb.it tb**̂ (* *iri» pc ,j.t<> right 
in P<*co- ih ir doM*l know uha? can 
be pn»duc.*d on ib-* bir’i'- .*f Re.*\os 
Coiilitv. III*. .Nloon* -?a .*1 ti il th< 
l!M6 fail* slioi.Id In* I*h i *r and !**•.:- 
gcr than aii\ fair c <*r Iw fore l’.-*- 
(*mi«c w«* ar* grtting an I'arlv siart.

( r bcTore. md a l it-'

b tbere being .-o ' least 600 poll taxes pa*d hv Monday
fi'’tachcd to the m’cII and all run- 
li ng. and no flow could hi* obtained 
’mtd tliev were located ami shut off 

^^^s. XeMclT and others were T!v- 
b'g in tlie bouse and tb'* hn* w.qs «o 
f. ’- advanced and spread sr. rapidly 

.'t very little  of tb^' con'-ents 
w.-r.-* gotten out.

d’bo bouse wa« a f^'o-storv affair 
and was one of the eld lan<T m irks. 
1 was valued at $2,000 <>n wlir*n 
there wa- ikl̂ ^OO.OO inmrnuce. I'bc 
e'int**T*Tc of the house h.id an ad- 
d Cohal insurance of 9*̂ 00.

night. Mhich will make •*'*/• r t  
more than was paid Insf vear.

If  von don’t want to be classed 
as a chinaman. P.W ' YCY^R P')T.I. 
TAX.

y, not that 1 was not dc(‘plv 
I intcre-t.^. Imt -iin| Iv that I jii-f 
! didn’t have the time t*> give to tie*
’ work, and lor this r*'ason I uin now* ,
going :** l.*mler mv re;-i;;nafb>n am i‘^!'’ '/T  ̂ “V , ,
kimllv ............... . L'i .̂• I h i J f ' " '  ..... .. "
lu'niir m „ v„un-.T jw,„. on.. » Io. i n n „

ilo. tin,...... . iith.ntionl f'l-.'-M-. an. for l| ... in.;o!
1 to^ *.. Or.

the live and 
hustling si*pr(*tary of the Pecos Val
iev Commercial Club, and made a 
motion, that carried, that Mr. Fh- 
erstadt l>c invited to addn^ss the 
meeting and outline aiiv i(li*as or 
Fngg^tions that In* nuglit. have, 
that would he of possible assistance 
to the Reev(*s County Fair.

Secretary W>crstadt, then pre- 
s«‘ntcd t*i the meeting manv id(*as. 
novel and original, as to getting out 
a «*atalog for the Fair, raising mon
ey to finance the Fair, ami the man
ner of securing high class attrac- 
lons, or carnival companies. TIi> 

ideas M’cre warmly apjiroved.
.Judge TTndson again obtained the 

floor and explained that his first 
talk was to bring out the points

R. K. FEE K IT F  FOR
CITY MARSHAL.

A X orH E R  NEW BUSIXESS.

The steam  Vulcanizing Company
Under the ownership and man ige-
inent of O. G. Breen is now oj)en
and ready to vulcaize your tubes
•md tir(*s. This is the only exclns-
've steam vulcanizing plant in this

' tion and The Time.: tm-l-* that
if 'Vull prove a succes.s.

Mr. Br.?en is comfori.ibjy and
ne elv located in the Pecos Citv Gar- • »
age and guarantees wurk to be 
flrst-rlass in cverv respe t. See bis 
advertisement in anoih.s- cohimr 
in this issue of The Tim js

Mrs. Will Randolph returned to 
Ĵ r̂ home in Toyahvalc after a visit 
in Pecos.

In its proper place w’ill l)c found 
the name of R E Lee Kite a.s a 
candidate for the office of City 
Marshal and Ta.x Collector of Pe
cos City.

We are authorized to annmince 
that Mr. Kite has announced a.s a 
candidate for the office subject to 
the will of the voters a t the elcctioji 
to he held April 4th, 1916 and you 
will find his name in its prop*?r coi- 
umn.

Mr. Kite has been a resident of 
Pecos City for the past seven vea’ -« 
and has always been a law .ibiding 
citizen, is a man of unimpeachable 
integrity, and we feel that if elect
ed will fill the office with credit to 
himself and Pecos City.

He has always been a great be
liever in the enforcement of the 
law keeping down all roughness and 
rowdyi.sm and should he be the peo
ples’ choice will do his duty as he 
sees it without fear or fhvor.

can givt* It ilic tiim* and attention . . . .  * ‘ .
uhit h it refiuire-, but in re.-igning uhici ua- ca c*
the jiresidv'iu y 1 am only *:e\er'*ug 
my official relation with you, for 1 
pnipo'ie to M'ork. talk and 1kh>sI for 
tlie Reeve** ( ’onnty Fair, and I am 
going !•» a-k that you cie *t a l>oard 
<*f directors of v(»ung men, for llu' 
old.T men have had their day ami 
have .served their tiim a' -uch work 
and feel that it is just and righ: I 
for them to step doun and take off 
th«*ir hat- to the young fellows, for 
th.'V have the strength and energy: 
wirh fre.d  ̂ hh^xl lour-io j througli 
their veins and all tlie modern ideas 
t<* ba« k them, there is no such word ; j 
as fail. .\nd while you as <lir(*etnrs| 
ride in the great race for the up
building of Pecos and Reeves C.*nn- 
ty through the Reeves Comity Fa*r, 
we ohler Tuen will sit comf*»rtiibl/
in the grands and and clicer you c!i 
to victory and succes.s. Ibit. gen
tlemen. 1 am with yon, bc.irr, .s'.nl 
and pocketbook.”

vvliieh had been so freely discus.s*‘d 
and judged from the heartv lemark 
(î  overv speaker, it was eoi*r*liis,veiv 
proven that the stockholders vrant- 
(xl a fair thi« vear, and in or.lcr loMr. .Johnson sounded the k -u io t. . t ^

f»r the lieev... r..nnt,v K..ir, ae.l Im. . ; « ‘ proposi ion riih . h-fore Iho
aplen.liH n.l.lr..... was ..nthii..ii'.ali, ;.l- ine<‘linc ho matle a mo on ii.» was 
' dulv seconiled that the becve.sIv receiv(‘d.

A motion was made and s,-»con.led 
that the re.signation of Mr. .John
son he acce|>ted, with regr(4s, mil 
that a vote of thanks he tendered 
him for past services for tim Reeve- 
County Fair, and further that Mr. 
.Johnson 1)C requested :o preside 
during the present meeting. Mo
tion carried regularlv.

President .lohnon then stated the 
next orde of business the elec
tion of a temporary secretary. On 
motion which was duly seconded, 
Seretary E. B. FJherstadt of the Pe
cos Valley Commercial Club, was 
unanimously elected.

President .lohnon then ordered 
the secretary to call the roll of 
the stock tha t was represented by 
members present, and the roll call 
developed the fact that far more 
than a majority of the stock was re- 
p c ''nted.

County Fai’- .\.ssoci,it:(.i. represent
ed by the great m^joritv of H.c* 
^tockhold**r• ])ro.scnt. Iiav*' a irir 
this year. The vote, wliieh *.\;.s ,. 
lan d in g  <»i c. was u ian'in"us.

Motion bv .Judge llnd-oii tliat the 
president appoint a ''oniuiitfcc of 
three to recommend a board of di- 
r.“‘etors for the 1916 F'air, said com
mittee to retire and report back to 
the meeting without delay.

A committee composed of W. A. 
Hudson, W. H. Moore and R. R. 
Smothers M'as appointed and they 
retired and reported hack as fol
lows: “We, your committee, feel
ing deeply interested in the succe.*s 
of the Reeves County Fair, submit 
for your approval the following (li- 
rectors, whom we fully believe wiB 
make the 1916*Fair the banner year 
of its existence: T. Y. Ca-sey, 
General Manager of the Pecos Mer-

J. N. DLEWIll, OF SAN ANTONIO, 
KILLED Al DARSlOW BY A TRAIN

J u s t  as  w e a re  g o in g  to  p re ss  th is  ( S a tu r d a y )  a f 

te rn o o n , w e le a rn  by  te le p h o n e  th a t  M r. J .  N .  B lew - 

i t t ,  o f  S a n  A n to n io , w as ru n  o v e r  an d  in s ta n t ly  k illed  

a t  H a rs to w  a b o u t 3 :30 .

H e  s te p p e d  in f r o n t  o f  a th ro u g h  f r e ig h t  t r a in  

th a t  w as p a s s in g  th ro u g h  B a rs to w , xvestw ard  b o u n d , 

a h d  w as  co n .siderab ly  m a n g le d . J t  is n o t  k n o w n  

w h e th e t  i t  w as a c c id e n ta l  o r  in te n t io n a l  h im  g e t t i n g  

in f r o n t  o f  th e  t r a in ,  b u t i t  w as c lo se  to  h im  ^ h e n  he 

s te p p e d  in to  th e  c e n te r  o f th e  t r a c k .

M r. B le w it t  is th e  fa th e r - in - la w  o f I I .  E .  M o o re , 

w ho  is to  be  tr ie d  a t  M id lan d  n e x t  m o n ;h  fo r  w re c k 

in g  th e  S ta te  B a n k  a t  G ra n d fa l ls .

Dr. Aron8<m was here a few dav:* 
thi- week ai-cording to his advance 
notice and cxfiects to again n;turii 
March It. and remain three days.

.John R. .Joyce of Cal.-had was a 
business visitor in Pecos from F'ri- 
day until Sunday afternoon when 
he took the East l>ound Texas S: 
Pacitic train for Xevv 0rleaii5. Tie 
was here looking after his interests 
in the Pecos Mercantile Companv.

Trav Windham came in Saturday 
from his Barillo ranch for a week 
end visit with his family, returning 
to the ranch Monday morning. He 
reports that his cattle are getting 
alonz in fine shape and that he has 
plenty of gra.*:s and weeds and water

L. W. Anderson and II. Roldnns 
returned from a traip to El Paso 
Sunday afternoon. They ri'portod 
things in F̂ l Pa«o were in a hustling 
mo(xl. getting ready to vmtertain 
the cattlemen who are there this 
week.

Mr. Dickey returned Imnie Mon
day from his visit to the X Ranch 
hcndqnarier- near Kent, and re-! 
port- haviii'j lind a fine time and j 
Say'S tliat the danc(> last Fridavi 
night \\a> one of the rn-.-t cni >v.il*!i* 
lie ever attended. i

XEW GARAGE OPENED
IJl’ IX  PECOS.

Lee \Vindham, one of the best 
automobile repairers in this section 
of the State has leased the Pecoa 
City Garage building and Monday 
morning oj>ened up for business on 
his own hook and adopted the old 
name as aJjove.

He has many years experience, 
both here and in El Paso and is 
well and favorably known in this 
section of the great West. When 
I.rt*e turns over your car to you you 
can rest assured that it is properly 
fixed.

The Times joins in wdsbing him 
success.

FULL CARLOAD OF
MODEL B WrXDMTLLS.

T.ast week tlie Pe* os Mercantile 
ompany unloaded at their ware
house a full carload of the U. S: 
Model B windmills.

These are the bc*:t mill: of their 
size niainifactured ind yon will not 
make a mistake shouid you pur
chase one.

See their larse “ Wiiidmill” ad
vertisement in another par: 
is-iio of Tlie rimes.

of t.iis

eantile Company. S. W. Wanl. Red 
F.state: ^I. \ \ . Collie. Manag*.*r of 
the Tri-Stflte Telc;»in*ne Co.; Ren

DID YOT  ̂ SEE TMF CfHMSFR 
IX THE DISPT.AY WIXDOW?

One of the iiice*:t displays, put 
out bv the Pecos ^lercariileV iiard-

Frrhor, Mcr. liant. W. A. HirD: r. i wkare dej-artment is iio\v in their 
Attornc, : Iv R. S u in '.'i*  C a. ”.|• r̂ j window.
Pecos Mercantile f ’o .: S. E. Fher- It is a “Cruiser” built from dif- 
stadt. Secretary of tlie Pecos Valiev ferent pieces of hardware and is on 
Commercial Cliih. ig sure onoiigh “Blue Ocean Wave.”

A moti«ni was imnlc and duly sec
onded that the rc|H)rt of the com
mittee he nnaninionsly adopted and 
was earried.

There being no fiirtlier hnsinoss 
the meeting adjourned.

Immediately stockholders meet
ing. the new hoard of directors of 
the Reeves County Fair Associa
tion met and organized for business 
with all tho.se previously elected 
present.

.Tudge Hudson was elected as the 
chairman and S. FI. FBicrstadt as 
Socretarv' of the meeting.

On motion, of S. W. Ward the 
following were elected as officers, 
to serve and govern the Reeves 
Comity F’air for the yo<\v 1916; T. 
Y. Casey, president: .Indge W. A. 
Hudson, vice-president; R. R. 
Smothers, treasurer; S.Fk Fbor- 
stadt. .*:(‘cretary. President Casey 
being absent and the directors de
sirous of going on with the work, 
called on vice-pre.sident Hudson *o 
ni>|K>iiit all iiecessarv eomraittees. 
This was done, as follows: Financi*. 
T. Y. Casey, M. W. Collie, Ben Far- 
her;' Attractions, S. FI. F^horstadt, 
M. W. Collie and Ben Farber; On 
grounds and gates, R. R. Smothers, 

W. Ward, and W. A. Hudson; 
Races, W. A. Hudson, M. W. CxiHie 
and S. W. Ward; Agriculture, S. E. 
Eherstadt, R. R. Smothers and T. 
Y . Casey; Live Stex'k, S. W. Ward, 
W, A. Hiidon and R. R. Smothres;

It ws decided to hold the fair in 
September, the exact date to be de
cided on la te r ..

There being no further business 
the meeting adjourned subject to 
the call of the president.

Don't fail to see it.

GET BUSY CLEAXIXG UP—
IIFIAD OFF THE FLIES!

For sale at id l  Dealers.

Xow is the time to commence to 
clean up the yards and alleys and 
thereby head off the breeding of 
many million germ-carrying flies la
ter in the season.

Begin TODAY; don’t put it off 
until tomorrow.

Ben Cassels came in from the \V 
ranch ^Monday for a visit and to 
get supplies for the cowboys at the 
ranch. Ilis many Pecos friends were 
glad to see him and give him a 
hearty hand shake.

Messrs. J . X. Livingston and Bill 
W'ashingtoii two of Carlsbad’s prom
inent citizens and stockmen were in 
Pecos Tuesday for a fihort time on 
their way to El Paso to attend the 
Convention.

Judge Isaacks who had been in 
Barstow came over to Pecos and 
transacted business Tuesday, leav
ing on the afternoon train for his 
home in Midland.

Henry Avant took passage on No. 
.J Tuesday afternoon to attend the 
Cattlemens Convention a t El Paso.

FVank Kelton and wife came in 
from their ranch Saturday and visi
ted over Sunday.

If  father and son are about the 
.*:ame size, pa can shine on special 
occasions by wearing the boy’s sec
ond best suit.

/
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BAD HABITS.
TCkmo who breakfast at eight 

«^dock OP later, lunch a t twelre, 
h a r e  dinner a t  six are almost 

^  be troubled with indigee* 
tk>n. They do ncft allow time for 
aM  meal to digest before taking 
another. Not leas than five hours 
•honld elapse between meals. If  
you are troubled with indigestion 
coarect your habits and take Cham
berlain’s Tablets and you may rea- 
•onatdy hope for a quick recovery. 
T h e s e  tablets strengthen the stom- 

^■ch and enable it to perform its 
functions naturally. Obtainable ev
erywhere, a t all druggists.— Advt.

NEW BEGINNERS’ CLASS.
Promotions will be made and new* 

dasses organized in the Pecos Pub
l ic  Schools on January 31. At this 
tim e a beginners’ class will be organ
ised in the F irst grade.

All parents with children whom 
they desire to enter in this class 
should see th a t they are present for 
enrollment at that time.

F. F  MACE, Su|>erintendent.

sum of la te e n  Hundred Ten and 
44-100 ($1510.44) Dollars and ooets 
of suit, under a judgment in favor 
of Groves L qpber Company, John 
Y. lilley  and David S. Butler, and 
Pecos Mercantile Co., in a certain 
cause in Mud court. No. 1593 and 
styled Groves Lumber Company vs. 
Jamea F . Bpss, et al, p la c ^  in  my 
hands for service, I, Tom HArfson, 
as Sheriff of Reeves County, Texas, 
did, on the 5th day of January, 1916 
levy on certain real estate situated 
in Reeves County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-w it:

All of Block No. Seventeen (17), 
consisting of lots 1 to 12, inclusive, 
of West Park Addition to the town 
of Pecos City, in Reeves County, 
Texas.

And levied upon as the property 
oT James F. Rosa, and that on the 
first Tuesday in Feb., 1916 the same

A Timely Talk
By R  R. CLABIDGB, Agricultural Agent Texas & Pacific Railway

There has been considerable com
plaint on the port of people grow
ing crops new to their section, or 
canning products not hitherto of
fered for sale locally, th a t the ho.me 
merchants do not ‘buy readily of 
suc^ things; in fact rather, that 
discrimination is made in favor of 
stuff shipped in from other places.

am led to belive that this is lar
gely true and for a reason not gen
erally understood by the producer. 
The joblH*r for instance, procures 
his supplies in carload lota from 
sections of large production, the 
grades standardized, and backed by 
adequate financial guarante(*. From 
the local producer the jobber can
not depend upon uniformity of
grade or adeqnncy of supply: which 

being the 1st day of said month, at ■ nnisinc>s with
the Court House door of Reeves! scattered lo<-al pnuluccrs.
Countv, in the city of Pcc.»8, Texas.l The bxal dealer^ .H^npy much

the same >ituation. They havebetween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 • In’en wont to look t<» the jobber for

COLD WEATHER ACHRS AND 
PAINS.

Many aches and pains, sore mus
cles, stiff joints and much rheuma
tism attributed to cold weather 
have their first cause in failure of 
the kidneys to properly eliminate 
w iste m atter from the system. Fol
ey Kidney Pills tone up weak and 
^seased kidneys, giving promp: re
lief from aches and pains. For sale 
by Pecog Dsug Co.—Advt.

p. m.. bv virtue of !ai<J levy M.iirinfr in .inuntily
said order of sale. I will sell Paid! „( „«•„ convcni. iue
above descrihed real estate at pub-ia< to time ami terms, Tiuur trade 
lie vendtie, for cash, to the h ighestjabo  demands uniformitv nf (piality 
bidder. a.s the propertv of said!"^*‘‘̂ * im)M>s.-il»l«* t<» .'C<iirc from 
James F. Ross number of l..<al producers, each

, , . i i»rci*arimr for tlu* market aerord-
.\na  m eompli.inee with law, T ' . i • • i „ . i.^ •• s » to liow it

give this notice by publication, in ‘ ;.|^ould be done.
the English language, once a week.i . . .  , ,  , et  IX. ’ All of this trouble adm it-o f rem-
for three eonseentive weeks immed- ,,;f|i,.„Hv ,.,av In'
lately preceding said day of sale, in , „„',|,.rstoo(J and tin- remedy applied, 
the Pecoe Times, a newspaper pub-| niv rea.^on for calling attcnti«m to 
li.shed in Reeves County. ; the matt«*r wliieb 1 have diseii-.-icd

Witne.ss my hand this .5th day of' ''i th  u numl>er of mi rrhaiit^. botli 
January 1916  ̂ wludesale ami nUail, ami am -un*

in bulk, and of such character a& is 
demanded by thmi trade. In  nch 
cases, the more patriotic among the 
merchans would no doubt give ‘‘in- 
ide” to the local producer.. At least 
some of them say as much.

T h e  rem edy? C O -O P E R A T IO N  
in  producing  and handling  fo r the 
m arket, n tliin k in g  out the new 
problem s up to the farm er, h im self 
and his friends alw'ays get back to

Liabaf*, ttM t
I t  is now asnrtad with oonfidenoe that 

these painful effects due to urio add in the 
system are entirely eradicated. A  new 
remedy, called ^Anuric," has been dis- 
eoveaed b y Doctor Rerce, which he finds is 
87 times more potent than lithia, and 
is the cause of a  drainage outward oi the 
uric add with idiich it oomee in contact 
within the body. I t  id ll w u d  off back
ache, headache, and the darting pains a i^  
acbee of rheumatiam, lumbago, n e u ra l^  

thoM diseases which are caused b y  
too much uric add, such as gout, asthma, 
sciatic^ renal calculus. *‘Anuric’' pro
longs lire because old people usually suffer 
from hardening and thickening of the walls 
erf the arteries, due to the excess of urio 
add in the blood and tissues.

, ,. ... , Send D r. Pierce, chief physician at the
the m atter o f eo-o|>onition, w ithout | jjjyg^ds* Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
which the farm ers can do noth ing  i Buffalo, N . Y . ,  10 cents for kirge trial 
except what they have always done. | 
and they cannot do what they Imve ^  
alwavs done and stav in business.— • •
However is seems easier for them to I I f  you have anyihing to sell, 
see this than bk do something about | everyone will know it if you age the

: Pecos Times.

lie u-ic of siilphat(* of oxide on

There is .-uch a thing as >w(‘<4 
potato weevil. an<l it is almut a>̂  
bad in sweet potatoes .as the boll | 
weevil is on cotton. T h ere . are. alummnm wire in ordor to produce 
inon*over. stnoral renters of inf»*r-j iu-iiiati<m for elert rical purpo.-e- is 
tion in 'I'cxas. adopted ami tlie pniee-- is

Last sea-on -everal ear- of -eed 
8we(*t potatoe- \\e!'»‘ brouglit from 
South 'I'exas to ;i North I.oui.dana 
(‘ction. with the result tliat th.-n*! 
are a number of newlv infeeted p<̂ »-. 
tato  fielils and ;i eon>e<|iu*nt ilis- 
couragement among the grow.-rs.

.\f te r  infi*eti<»n ha- beiui started i 
among tlie thing- to do. is to pro-j 
cure non-infected s<*od- for futur.^| 
crops, ml plant tipon land well 
moved from the iiifeeted field- ask
ing adviee from the .'Nfat • Kntomolo- 
gist .as to fnrtlier pr«M-edure.

In view of th**>e -uggi'.'tions. 1 
deem it hardlv neee--arv to advise

now being applieil to eopjicr wire.

OtTR JIT N E Y  OFFER—
TH IS AND 

DON’T  MISS TH IS. Cut 
this slip, enclose with five cents] 
Foley & Co.' Chicago 111., writ 
your name and address cl< i;rlv. 
will receive in return a tiia! 
age containing Foley’s II lî -v 
T ar Compouuil, for coml 
and croup. Foley Kidne i' 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. 1 
by Pecos Drug Go.— Advr.

Are You a Womao i

MtCard
Tlio Woman’s i

FOR SALE AT AIL CP.j

FORR. P. H IC K S
Dray and Transfer Work

W OOD AN D  COAL
O F F IC E  P H O N E  42 R E S ID E N C E  PHONE

SH ER IFF’S SALK.

TOM H VRRI.SON j ***̂'*‘  ̂ mereliant.s. o îKMa-, planters in n<m-infeeted -eetion- t<*
* ‘ • • • . r.mid -.s lire their <npplv of }»,» earefnl where ilu'v get thedr >̂M‘d

Sh.'nff Reeves Gountv. TexjH. ..,.nn..d go*MU.'. te..
Bv S. C. VATT.HAN.

T H E  STATE OF TF.XAS. ) 
County of Reeves. )

Notice is her.'hy given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale, is
sued out of the Honor.ilkle Oiotriet 
Court of Reeves ( ’oiinty on the .3rd 
dav of January, 191ti, by the Clerk 
of said Court for the -urn of $1047.- 
93 and costs of suit, under a judg
ment in favor of the First National 
Bank of Pecos, Tt'xas for the sum 
of $698.62, and in favor of H. D. 
LaRne for the sUin of $349.31. in 
a certain cause in said court. No. 
1594, and styled F ir-t National 
Bank of Peeos, Texas, v-. J"hn  F. 
Quick, et al. placed in mv band- f<>r 
service, I. Tom Harri-on, a- Sb.’ritT 
of Reeves Conn tv, Texas, did. on the

.Tan 7-2-3

aiiv
l»ean-. pea-, vannev 
fn*m iheir farmer friend- in -lu-b 

Depufv. quantities, of "m b eliiir.u ter. and al 
-m b time- and on -mdi term- a- is

oiatoes. 
j F iider the 

thoroughlv tried out,
eiiring j»roce-- now 

th re sceni- 
no rea-ion whv there -h* uhl not be

po^.iibh* with tlie jobbing boii-e,?. | enormous exteri-iou of lii,- ^wtet
TMR .«-T.\TR o f  TFX.\.«?. )
Oniintv of RoeVOM >

Hv ^irtllo of .T «*« rtaln orilor of «n|o 
i.«M.n>(I lint of the n.itiorablo lUstri.-t 
0..nrt of TJo» v«*s C.iunty. ..n the I'lth 
«lav of I>or..mt>or. I.v iho «*|erk
of s.ai.l r.iurt aKHin t̂ V I., t'.arn.tt. 
f(*r th»' .lum of Five ITiimIreil Tw..ntv- 
newn nnU .to-ioo < I.*, 1*7..*10) an.l rontn 
of xiiit. in rau>.»* .N’o. In t«aid
C*onrt. .•ivlftl J H Jaek.Kon v<*ni» V. 

<Jarn**tt. ot nl. «n<l filarod In my

thev would be glad to .give them the 
preference. With the |o1iImt-. on 
till* other  hand, it i- tnore a nue^- 
liori a- to wlueher thev eoiihl hiiv

potato indu-trv in T.-xa-. if oulv 
due c.are i.; .‘Xeerei«:ed to keej> the 
fiehL elear of in^ivt whic’i
prey upon the >we«*t<.

_ , J f T lo ie  ,. V .V r " '''t’ O'' town. ..f r*. .,r.l3rd day of .Tanuarv. le^^ on .... . ........r.is ofi:... v. s o.mntv

MS), in the town of \rno. in K.-.-vit* 
•■.nnty. ’P.-xi.... *<ai.l lot.< tiei'iir sitnat.'.t 

! .»n .1 part of .'*,7. Mlk 2. If. .<• O
.N’. Ij\- ,Snr\.-\’. as .shown t>v th.-

of . li.l town, of r* «'or.l in tin-
I - • T”t a s

certain real estate. -ituat»>d in..«"«i i.-vi...! nr>on --s th.- t.rop.-nv of 
n  1 'p w I ..II .1  ̂ L '.arn .’tt. ti't on 'rn.->i:ivReeves C ountv. I ,*xa-. d *-f a-1 . » , . !:|tM*' i t̂ .t.iv .,f I . firnarv. I'*!*.. ;>t th*-

follow'?, to-W1 ^ ■'•..nrt Holly.' .I..or ..f U,.-...- r..inty.
-• T. \.
Ill rnl

Sec. 71, in Blk. 4. II. *.v C. N. Ky. I "ill y. n y,n.| tnotn-rtv at I.nmir \. M-
Co. Sun-ev. in IJee\e^ «'oUMtV. TeX- ’•■ ’•''•rpr.-i.irtv of <ai.t V I. C.in .ff.
as; the above SiiMi planstitl. tlie I’l r - t : hy vinn.- <>f -ai.i i,.\y ;,n.i .„,|, r
National Bunk boimg the <>wn-‘‘r o f | ‘  ̂  ̂ ‘'*

1 O' '""»elini>n.'e with I.iw. 1 Kiv.'
two-thinls of -aid Neme r- lien notes  ̂iIiik noti.-.* l>v i.nhlieatiun, in the Knir-

l i ( t \  KIf.MKN I L l\ K 1 j'N*r head .$3.7tl eompared witli $3.2ti
S 'l 'o rK  KKPOirr. a year ago and 5̂ 2.s3 live vears ago

■ I Sheep in the I nited States num-
A -nmmarv of the e-tiniatoy of • .................. compared witli

hnnil.y for service. I. Tom Iliwrrlynn. at. nmnher- and \alne- of live >lm k Ofl ' Ojt; 0(jo a year i.o, ,nd ‘.-t r i ' iimi RhenfT of Rcevey Founty. T< x,-!!*. ilM. .'oo.ouo a Mar .igm .iml
on t h e  1 r,th day  o f  D ece inhcr .  1913. f a r m s  a n d  r a n g e s  o n  J a n u a r y  l ' ^ t » ' t i v e  vear>i a g o  V a l u e  i w r  h e l d
levy on certain real e.ytate. situated in the Stale if TeXa> and the I'llit- ' .<*, coyni.ared with v I -,0 . v -trUcevey I’oiintv. dey.-rlt.ed ay follows' 1 . I'Uni.areM WlHi SJ..,II \,..n

ed State-. eo,npiI.-d hv the Bureau
Swiite in 'r.*\a- nniiiher o.2" i.""o 

throiigJi the Weather hurcaii). I . S. compared witli ‘.*.>imiooo -i >car :r j  *. 
l».M*artment .if A g m u l tu re .  i- a- o..*,:o.uoo v.-ar- ago.

Pruett Lumber
ALL KINDS OF

B u ild in g  M ate ri
GENERAL OFFICE

PECOS, TEXAS

lo-w it:
f.ot« F o n r i e c n  ( i n .  Fift.-.-n ( I ' . v  , , f  C r , , p  K - t i n i a t i -  ( a n d  t r a n - m i l t e . l  

amt  .«5fxl.-. n ( t f i i .  In I5lk. F . . r f y - c k l i t

1’:*
r ow --:

I [or-.*- in I’exa-
O"" co m p ared  v, 11 

and

The N. K. M  of the S. W. 1-4 o f ' •. ; I II hoMrv of t« II .

XiiMil-.-r l.l*'"- 
l.l!*2,""" a y.ar

ago am! |t.. . \ c a i -  a .o .  ]„.y. (is.oo.i.oriii , onio.ired
\ ’ahic per head. coniM'i d w I'h 

l..•t'v.•.n .'<;s a vt.ir ag'i and ti\e \ear-
•iir t> III

per head. •'<*.*0, < 01*11} ar.-d w ’1’1
a \ear and ^ ^ 7 "  ii\e \cav- > 

''o' 1 lie II- the 1 iiiicd S,;(*<- MUii'-
t

Max KrausKo
Sheet

ago.
Hor-e- in the r n i t c l  Siaii-- nnm- 

• m r 21.2'to.OiMi conuMr d will. .'1.
a year ago and 2".27 

fi\e \ca r -  ago. Valm* piT head.

ciMi.iHio a vear ago .ind ' i 'e i  
i‘m'  Mar- ago. \ ’a'i:.‘ 'i r 
.vs .lo  r-ooii.jire.l w ith •'*■!'.>7 ; 
j. ’o and :>7 ti\e vc .ir- ig •.

Iron and
Worker

Meta!

HINTS Fni: T i n :  l i n r s F I l D l . l ) .

and the intervenor. H. 1>. ladtm*.' tnn;:ua)f.'. onee a ^^eck for ihr. e . $li»1 .tWl eotnpnred with i^l03.;’..t a In-eet- di-liUo lu.ili ili .0 I - . f *i - oiiie-cuilx.. w,.cky imm...li:,t..|y |.rc- ih * ,,, . . c  "M 'y*tli >alt ami

SANITARY PLUM BING. ACETTLEINE LIGHTS AND G E N E R a I 
GALVANIZED AND C O P PE R  CORNICE. GALVANIZED TANKS AJX 
TERN S. EAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR P IP E S . TIN HOOFING, Va 
TIN. GALVANIZEn> IRON FLUES. EDW A RD'S OR.NAMENTa L CElj

being the owner of the oth»*r one- 
third of iaid vendors li.*n uote.s.

And levie<l Ufton as the property 
of John F. Quick and Tjcna E. 
Quick, and that on the first Tuesday 
in February, 1916. the same being 
the 1st day of said month, at the 
Court House door of Reeve* Coun
ty, in the town of Peeos, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., hv virtue of said levy and said 
oredr of saile. I will s#*ll the al>ove 
descrilicd real estate at public ven
due, fo** cash, to the highe.-:t bidder, 
as the property of said John F, 
Quick and^icna E. Quiek.

And in compliaaro with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the  English language, onee a week, 
for three conseeutivc weeks immed
iately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Pceos Times, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves County.

Witness my hand this 3rd dary of 
January, 1916.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

By S. C. VAUGHAN,
J  an 7-2-3 .Deputy,

S H E R IF FS  SALE.

al.-"
flriliru: ra id  d a y  of  ral*-. m  th e  l».*con 
Tlnic.H, .1 ticws|ia|>»*r puhtlfihcd In 

cH f 'o u n ty .
W i tn e ra  m y  h;.nd,  th|.« i r . th  «lay of  

Ih'Cciiihcr. 1913.
Jan  7 2-::. T(iM HARRI.'iO.v.

•«ih«Tirf. Rhcvc* County Texan. 1

SALK.
'I »1K .‘'•'t A'l'K OF TI N \S > 
County of iCfcvc.M • 1

My virtue of n certain ord*-r of sale )>cr 4.ofiO.tHIO cOmnared with l.i? L  
i.HKUcil «»iit of the Hnnorahdic District 1  ̂ .

year ago ami $11 l.K» five vcar< ag *.  ̂ alum.
.Mule- in Texas:— Nnm hi* I Alway> n»oil new ironware he- |

• '•-0 <"tnparc<l with 75:1.000 a M’ar for<‘ using it. '
ago and filMl.ooo fivi* year-  ago. 'rie* j Fresh .-shoulder pork -tntfed. i.< ; 
value (MT head $I00. i‘om|»an*d with j d(‘Iieioiis. '
*100 11 vpiir a-o. an.l *10,'. .par- Kriinl fnnrl shmil.l npvpr la> al-i
"P"' . jlowpil to hpponip pliill.at lipforp it

Muh*s in the f’̂ niteil Stat<*s nnm- »jprved.

ALL KIN DS O P FARM  M ACHINERY. WAOONS. HARROW S 
VATORS, DISCS, JO H N  D E E R E  W ALKING AND RIDIN G PLOW S

* 4 ,

T H E  STATE OF TEXAS, ) 
County of Reeves. )

Notice is hereby given that bv 
virtue of a certain order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Reeves County, of the 4th 
day of Jamtarv. 1916, by Willie-de

m m

__Olive samlwii'hes art* improved
c’oiiri of itepv*ii ( ’uunty. on the 13th •* '<*ar ago ami 4.32.1.0(tO fi'o  | ),y |j|}|p mavonnaise.

year- .ago. Value |»er h<*ad. darning a sto .king run a
. ( "iiifiared with $112.36 n vear | threail around the hole Wfore voii 

:o. and $125.!»2 five y.*ar- .igo. i ,laming.
Mih*h (ows in Texa.s nmnher l.-j iq.Hng the winier it is ne.e-- 

120.000 compared wifh 1.0S6.000 .i ! sary that von air hlanki*!- and hed- 
year ago. and 1.031.000 five years ding often and well, 
agio. Value per head $51.00 as i Oli^e oil will eU-.in abiniiimm and 
eoinpare<l with $47,50 a year ng". kep it fr«*e from rust, 
and $31.00 five years ago.

Mill'll rows in I ’nited stales nuin- 
Ih t  22.000.000 etuiqiared w ifh  21,-

And levied upon a» the property of j 262.000 a vear ago and 20.S23.0x')0 
raid J. R. Aiken and on Tuendny, the „ , ,  , , •
let day of February. 191 it. at the court ‘ '  ‘’ ^le |Vr head is
hoiiae door of Reevea c^ounty. In the I $53.90 compan*d w ith $55.3:1 a vear 
c ity  of Pecos. Texas, beiwef n the' , ooo o-̂ - r
hours of ten a. m. and* four p. m.. I | $39.97 five years ago.
will sell said property at public ven- [ Other cattb ill Texas number 5,- 
due. for cash, to the hiahest blddi r, ; mm ^ i r i,>« noo
ns the property of saifi J. R, A ik e n .; coiripareil with o ,L l ,0 0 0  a
by virtue of said levy and said order 
of sale.

CALL ON MB W H EN  IN NKiUl) O F ANYTHING 

IN  T H IS L IN K

day of December. 191.3 by the ('lerk 
of m;i M Court .ngainKt J. K Aiken for 
the finm of .Six Hundred Nlnwty-s<'V<'n 
an.l *;s-ioO (|fi97«S) Di.IInrs an.l 
.'..mIm .if HUit In ('aiiHe No. 13"i9 In Hiil.1 
Court styled R. J. Hti.iham vervus J.
M Aiken, and placed In my lian.lK f.»r 
Mervlre. I. Tom Ifarrisr.ri. n.>. .<11.■riff <>f 
It.'cveH County. Texas, did on the 13th 
day ..f I>.cember. 191.'.. levy .»n c  r- 
tain Meal Kstate altuntc.l In Reeves 
C..iint.v, <les4'ribed aa follows, to-wlt.

E 1-2 of the K 1-4 of Section S. 
Mlk 70. Reeves ('..unty, T.'Xas, con
taining HO acres of land

And in com pliance w ith law. I alve 
th is notice by publication in the  E ng
lish lanKunae. once a week, for throe 
consecutive week im m ediately preced- 
m* said day of sale in the  Pecos Times 
a newspap.*r published in Reeves 
County.

W itness my han.!, th is 15th day of 
December. 1915,

ypar ago and 5..507.000 five years 
ago. Value per head, $33.10 oom- 
paretl with $31.70 a year ago, and 
$16.70 five years ago.

Other ra ttle  in the United States 
niiml>er 39.500.000 roniparrd with 
37,067.000 a year ago and 39,679,- 
000 five years ago. Valub per h<‘nd

Tiinso<*d oil will rr|M>li<:h I’lirpi- 
tu rr whirh has lirconie .s<*ratch'd.

S|M>ngr hlaek goo<ls thorough!'* 
with aleohol to take a wav the di.stv 
look.

Never leave canned food in the 
tins a fte r opening. R^miove im
mediately.

Don’t put simple milk pudding.- 
in a liot oven, or the iuilk will eur- 
dle.

Jan  7-2-3 TOM HARRISON. i -it.
Sheriff Reeves County. Texas. | **'*"''*̂  compartvl with $33.38 a year

ago and $20.54 five years ago.
Sheep in Texas number 2,160.000

(oniimred w jth j2 .y  4i>0() a year aen
llTl̂ T’STTTnfSrTTnTTT*'

**BKOMO QUININB**

On a farm eondueted by a muiiiei- 
j>al city in Berlin, cows are being 
milked in the fields by electrical 
mnehines deriving their power by 
means of cables.

N
C m  OM S m ,  Otter BmmJ m  B o a t  Cteo.
me worst cases, no mstterol how to—g—**̂ »w*4wa4lnhtoŵ L
'^in sod Heals at the same time. 25c,S0c, fix>

FOR SALE
H. & G. N. L A N D S

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
S u rv e y s  Xos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. half of til. and (i3 in IV,,.
4.

43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
^ T h e  eurveyg in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles 
from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun
try  and will be sold as a  whtrfe or in quarter sei'tions.

Also surveys Nos, 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos.
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 36 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos j 
River and 39 in B l^ k  1, and N  os. 11,15, and 17, adjacent 
w ereto, m  Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad.

Also Snrveys N<^ 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
a v e r ,  in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pccoa 
County, and partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 snrveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lauds.

No local agents for these lands, which arc handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas 
R. White, J r ., of New Jersey.

POR iw c a s s  ASJ> TERMS. ADDRESS

IRA H. EVA N S
I AGENT AND ATTORNEY IN FACT,



Jl ̂
.jfc 7

Sanitarium
Practical Nursing a t Reasonable Rates

Trained Nurse Furnished When Desiree^

Good Comfortable, Well Ventilated Rooms 
in Sandstone and Concrete Building . . .

Mrs. J. L. Morrison, Matron

T H B  p y o 8  r a w a  r te P A Y j J A im A iY  «8, l a i t .

Comfnunity Co-O peration
COenUGHTKD FAMM AMD MAMCH.HOLLAMD'S MtACAZtME

T h e  N e w  Z e i g e r  i r i A T . . ! ': ;
EL PASO, TEXAS

Caters particularly to Mining and Cattlemen and their families.
Ladies dining room will scat 100 persons—Buffet for men will seal sixty 
persons. Eleven private dining rooms for banquets and private dinners, 
will seat ninety persons.
This is the Biggest Little Hotel on the Overland Roate.

*

LODGE MEETINGS. LAWYERS.

MASONIC— Pecos Valley Dodge No 
736. A. F. and  A. M. H all corner of 
Second and Oak streets. Hetrolar 
m eetings second S atu rday  night ir 
each m onth. Visititur i**-- 
a lly  Invited. E.C. CANON, W, M.

W. A. HUDSON,
TiHwvpr.

Su-ite 16, Cowan Biiililint'. 
Pecos, Texas.

•MASONIC— Pecos C hap ter ,\*o. "IS. 
R. A. M. H all co rner .Second and Oak 
stree ts . S tated convocations o h  first 
Tuesday nls:ht In each m onth Vist* 
ing  com panions cordially  invited. F.
Lk c o l l j n g s , h , p .

J. F . ROSS W. W. HUBBART

ROSS A HUBBARD 
LAW TKRS

PECOS, TEXAS
O. B. 8.— Pecoa C h ap te r No. t l .  

Reffular m eetings second Momflay in  
each  m onth . M em bers u rged  to  a t 
tend  and  visiting m em bers cordially 
welcomed. F . E. M arshall, Secretary, 
Mrs. N annie Couch, W orthy  M atron. J . W. PARKER 

Attorney-at-Ijaw
Rooms 5, 6 and 8 

Over First National Bank
Pecos, - - - - Texas

W, O. W.— A llthorn  Caipp o. 208. 
R egu la r m eetings second and fourth  
Tuesday n igh t in each  m onth. Visiting 
sovereigns cordially  Invited. H. C. 
Z im m er. Counsel C om m ander, O. H. 
B eaucham p. Clerk.

W. O. W. Circle— M eets every W ed
nesday afternoon  a t 2 o’clock. Mrs. 
M ary W ard, G uard ian : Mra. La Vada 
Colwell. Clerk.

J . K  STARLET 

Attomey-at-law

Office over Pecos Drug Company 
Pecos, - - Texas

I. O. O. F .— Fecos City Lodge No. 
6l>0 m eets every T hursday  night at 
Z im m er Hall. V isiting b re th ren  cor
dially Invited. E, W. Clayton, N.G.; P. 
L. W hitaker, Secretary.

K- o f P .— Pecos Lodge No. t tS , 
K nigh ts of Py th ias, m eets every Seo- 
ond and  F o u rth  M onday evenings in 
Castle Hall, over O. J . G reen’s  groc
ery store. All m em bers a re  urged, 
and visiting  m em bers In good stand
ing a re  cordially  invited  to  a ttend  
the  m eetings.

D. S. FI.OYD. K. of R. and S.
A. G. TAGGART, C. C.

UNDERTAKING.

J . E. WELLS
FU NERAL D IRECTO R AND 

BM BALM ER
DAY Phone 18— Night Phone 78.

»'ECOS M ERCANTILE CO.

---------------------------------  ' ' ■

Successes of l a r ^  business con
cerns can invariably be attributed 
tc intelligent co-operative ofTort on 
the part of employers and owners.

Intelligent co-operation is only 
! possible when there is a thorough 
knowledge on the part of each de- 

I fmrtment of the workings of the 
j other departments. This know-
; le«lge is n.suallv disseminated ati ■  ̂ •
j called ineeting.s attendc<l by repre
sentatives from the various depart
ments, )•

At these meetings matter’s per
taining to 'he gentral welfare of 
the business, prospective changes, 
ami improvements, departmental 
problems. are bAon nn and
discussed with a view of familiariz
ing emplovn*; and manag«*rs with 
the r.dation f>f their depailmenr.s 
and individual services to the ser
vices of other departments, and to 
imf)ress n|>on them the importance 
and necessity for nia.ximum effici
ency on the part of earth.

The spe< illc ser\ ice of each em- 
j)love of any comern is a distinct 
working part of the business as i 
whole, and must, to insure success, 
fit |)orfectly int») its |>roper place, 
and ])crfomi efllciently tin* duty for 
which it is intended.

This same intelligent co-opera
tion properly applied to communitv

believe in the Midaa fabfe. \Vc are 
prone to laugh at what we call the 
iuperatitions of these peopb'— We 
pride ourselves that we are im rc 
far-sighted than thos4‘ of «dJen 
times, but are we not fro(inently 
penny wise and pound foidish?

Is the grocer wise who doc!s not 
keep his premises elean? Who is 
in the habit of adulterating his -ju- 
gor, eoffee and other c6iumodili(‘s? 
Wio resorts to substitution contin
ually. assuring his cn-tomers that 
cheap unknown brands of food Cire 
jn<t as good a^ tht? high.oi’ ])rieed,
tra'le-marke«l ones.

1' the dairyman wi-e when we 
send oi)(‘ of the ehildnm ior milk in 
an emergency, re.jinvfing a hoiile 
of a recognized pji-tenrizcd h.-and, 
to fill an empty milk bottle from an 
open can?

Is lh(* baker wi>;c. when wc '■end 
a servant for a loaf of bread, to 
sejul us a soggy, sour loaf for ll:e 
trade-mark»‘d “stafT of life" th.it 
we ret|nested ? He mav think ih.v. 
he ha ' fooUal iis, but we fail !o 
recognize the sn l» titiit' a>: rr.ming 
from a dirty bake* shop.

Is tlu* niendint wise when our 
Women folk ask for a well-known 
brand of tlu'cad or embroiderv silk, 
to •iiibstitnti' a ehiap <|uality of eith-

building will produce th< same re-|o r?
suits as for private business con-| If the thread breaks the moment
cerns. d’lie suec»‘ss of this com
munity depends n|K)ii the co-opera- 
tivc effort of our citizenship in mat
ters fK*rtaining to community grow
th and development.

Each of us is an es.<iential factor 
in the promotion of the welfare c*f 
this loc'alitv. and, rt*gardless of our 
occupation, has a distant duty to 

I perform, d’o get desirc'd re>ults it 
■ is neeessarv that everv citizen »m-I •
' ilerstand iti detail the problems we 
have to solr(‘. and the best mean'* 
for ac'eomplisiiiug same, and the 
individual -ervice lu* or she nin«t 
render.

she In'gins to run tlie sewing liia- 
ehine, or the emhroidc*rv silk “ fuz- 
ze'** and knot.' aggravatingly, the 
>uh«ititution is discovered and *he 
suhslitutor is “ in bad" with his cus
tomer, jioxsibly one of the best of 
them, ( ’an he afford such a state 
of affair-? No more than lie can 
afford to offer the .«anie cnstonicr 
silk '»r wmd dress pattimns thal may 
appear just as satisfaetory as the 
trade-marked brands she ask«*d for. 
hut whieh she iliseovers later does 
not w<‘nr nearly .<o long.

.\nd what about the halierdadier 
who tries to talk ns men folk into

PACK T H B tt

Pecos Abstract Co
(R. C. Wim, Owner.) 

Pecos City, Texas.

We know the title of every town 
lot and tract of land in Reeves and 
Loving counties.

Our abstracts are reliable.

REPORT OF REAL • ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

By the Pecos Abstract Company, 
from Januar}' 13th to lOlli iiulus- 
ivo, IJIG;
1* M Anderson to J  M SciMbtr see

:  and 14 hlk C ll P S .......
L L Williams to J  V Perry lots in 

M out Clair.
R ^leb’adden et al to Tj Williams 

Lots in Mt. Clair.
O If Bean champ receiver, to W 

Fnlbriglit. lot's in City .\ddition. 
n  If Beaiifhamp receiver to W K 

Horn, lots in City .\ddilion. 
Lnited Oil and Lind Co to O I Kay- 

ser. lots in W<*st Light -SI00 
Finlev Holmes to F W Johnson,

se<* l>l bik oo, PS.................$1.00
I! 11 .lones to Ifoore k  King. , sec

-M. hlk r>.*). P S .............   .$10.00
Cl C Moniiteastle to J  Rivera, lot 11

blk" 0, North Pecos......... $.')0.00
C W Coedeke to Collier and f..ove.

part see 141. lilk 1 T].^TC...$ 10.00 
Pearl Courtney to (i T Revnolds. 

N 1--2 stH- 4S blk oO tsp .S T itP
Rv Co................................$1000.00

If Tf F.zell to P A f ’ollin.5 see tiO,
blk 50 tsp S Ti-vP............$1000.0(1

ff R Parker to W f.; and J A Beek- 
liam. sees v'O, 26 and 20 blk
2$ PS ..............   $1200.00

f>ee Windham to C W Goedeke lots
1 and 2 West l*art............$2'*»0.00

T N Wilson to F S Palmer. 2 trie l- 
in s«ec 116 blk 13 IT»S:GN ^-TjO

The following releases were re
corded on the same dates:
T R Palmer to ?]lam Hudlev see 13

blk C3, PS.
T V liv e  Stock Co to Ira  M Cob^ 

lots in Balmorhea.
L G Allen to R L Allen sec 82 blk * ■ 

33, H&TC Ry Co.
C A Ezell to M H Ezell sec 20 blk 

50, tsp 8, T&P. 4

W Keesey to W L Kingston sees.
11 and 12, blk 13, H&rON.

Pruett Lumber Co to K C Tucker 
lot 1 blk 39, Toyah.

Pruett Lumber Co to,W  V  and L  
Cole, part blk 75, Pecos.

J  ^f Davis to W D Cowan, sec 21  ̂
blk 11, P S.

Lame back may come from oter* 
work, cold settled in the muscles oi 
the hack, or from diesease. In the 
two former cases the right remedy 
i.s BALLARD’S SNOW LINA- 
^fENT, It should bo nihl>cd thor
oughly over the affected parts, the 
relief will be prompt and satisfac
tory. Price 25e, 50 e and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold ])v Catv Phannaey.— 
Advt.

WHEN REMOVING CARBON
WITH OXYGEN.

In using oxygen to renmvo eai- 
bon (b'posits from the cylinders of 
gas engines there are certain im])or- 
tant things that .should he emem- 
hered. Before using the oxygen 
the crank shaft sliould be revolved 
until the piston i.s at its extreme 
ijiner piosition, or the head-end, 
dead center position. The reason 
for doing this i.s that th intense 
heat (»f burning the carbon tends 
to roughen the cylinder v.ails.. The 
flame should not be allowed 1o hit 
tlie threads of the spark-plug » u n -  
ing a.s it will damage them, T*»e 
water-cooling system should :\*U 
during the operation.

If father and son are about the 
same size, pa can shine on specitl 
occasions hv wearing the boy’s sec
ond best suit.

'Phis understanding (,m he b,-;t ! buying collars and tics and sbi**t' 
obtained through gatitering.s at- and sn.'j>enders uf never h<*ard o f —
tondod b\- tlu

Come Along
W ith K itty

\

\

A'

Check your grip for 
Hours of Pleasure — 
sit back in your easy 
chair anci take a trip 
w i th  Kitty Gray  
through the lanti of 
amazing adventure 
and the realm of soul- 
stirring romance. Not 
a dull minute in the
whole joumey-not a slow- 
up in the rapid action of

The Broken

■ "S' -

'' €■ ̂ '2"
OUT new serial story soon 
to appear in these columns.

You will like this story 
because it is full of human 

interest with none of the ordinary slap-stick horseplay 
or claptrap sensationalism — but chock full of red- 
blooded life and realism. You can eee The Broken  
Coin at your favorite Universal Theater every week. 
The story is filmed by the Universal Film Mfg. Co., 
which is a  guaranty of excellence, while the fact that 
Emerson Hough is the author of The Broken Coin 
places^ it as the greatest of Moving Picture serials.

See the Pictures—-Read the Story 
Subscribe for The Pecos Times NOW

The Next Installm ent of th is I n t e r r 
ing Serial is Published Today, Friday 
and will be Shown a t the Airdome on

vnrifui.' interest' "f
V— .\ C o m n i c r c M l

riub as it wen*.

In the diiys u lu n cheini't"v w.i'; 
al< lieiMV. men sImii tlu’iii'clves in* in• I

tlicir IaIw>ratoru '  and willi t ’n * ,n ! 
of their m\'tie b»r** de-ur^ l‘l";n 
the .\rabiaii philo'ophers. e\|ttV!-
nu*nt<*il iijMiii Mirjoii- 'lu fHl'.
ing I'l r flu* |iliili»-ti|>hr!'‘> .'ii*r<*.
• lax and b\ id*.'’ ' llu'v *.\iirkc ' b'.c
Miaduien lM‘’’db*g all lhi*ii‘ -n-i j >*- 
If 'ee if there xx.i' lift 'fill** .̂ lî  
tfiirli bv w'lifli f\ervthing •■•'rii! '•• 
iiiifu*'! !i;f g<dil. 4’f  iLi' =■!) !. i'i. 
kings arul •|iu*cn.' 'jaxc mon *v 'ivflx 
ao'l «lli«*i'' 'tak<‘tl tlu-ir pf-'C i-'i' C-i; 
mc,4ntiu!.* th Uf*n grew ««M ::iul 
dft r< |i't a- ihev bent ll.rir
• •'■ii‘ i’ !• . inludiiig Fu* n '\ifi!- f l
• ir-. \f  Mala- tomb liirne'i f le
’iiiiural' i*ifo gfid.

an<l wbicb at a glanee we know are 
<boddy. inb'rior (•«*mmoditi(*>? 1-
he wi>e? Hardly, for there are •»fh- 
*r halM*rda'her-: a-ph'iity. .Aiui ' » 

on. down the long liiu* •*!' nu'reh inl' 
and merehandi.'ing.

H is llu* man xx lu* b<*!i*n •' iti f.iii 
phiv; XX ho iu*x»T «'•. v lu
gixf' tlu* oMrelia'.*r **\aetly xvbnt 
'll** or he :i'k' I'lv: xvIuj Is obbging 
and iinladiMg rel able an«l •'fii***e-
• nis arul x\b" |‘r'*lit- l*x the mi.-a.i,'.*- 
f|‘ hi' eumj'«:it«»r', M'he.i (h*
Idanu* him. J**aioii'i«'' and iM*.n!- 
’ nruiin '  niuler tlir cirenn-tan' i'- 
ar*- niO't iiiixxis**. l*i'i<'a*l. l’i‘*rf 
'lifid'i bf au fai'iu*'! ei*or. t<* re- 
r* nn in ihe iui*G*t*ds wl.’<di ar * m»t 
•tfoving Iiu raiL "* .dl --'.'*•*• i )
•*t I ttirnitnr '(tirr ,*immo*.'t'•*', Mid.j 
a'-like. inlf g"M, j

.\ pbilo'^opher oiicf 'aid iii.if aj
* ••'» luan xvill :n i'* • «t*‘|** n*g t̂̂  i e-

Still Drilling Wells
I am  still a t the old business of ''punching" 
holes. I have been engaged*' in  this worK 
longer than  any m an in the State. If  in need 
of ansrthing in my line, see me, or leave word 
a t Hardy's Shop.
--------ALL WORK GUARANTEED— —

John F. Grogan

G R O V E S  L U M B E R  
C O M P A N Y

Lum ber and W ire
SOLE AGENTS FOR

“E C L IP S E ” W IN D M IL L S

• •eriliir'. prfji'f fu> iio= i m-’ iiie .i|iimbling bl.ck

T U K  IIAl’. r r  n |  'IWKIXt: ( fH.H.: WHA’r A GALi.HN nE
V.i'h man*. Mefp!** t.ilxing e o '’ ii.\.N< >Ef \  E WILE 1'<)

.1 habit, lui! ffr: IM lii'lx om* that i*: j .\ single gallofi of ga'fliu** x\ ill mo 
la 'ily  lirfl.i 11. 'I'aki* a •• »ld >pfMg** xx'oiuh i '  alnifst aMyxxlu*r** Imt i i '- { 
bath **x rx' morning xxlu ti v. u lir' t̂ I wln-ro ha-: it b« en applie'l if  b(*tt(*rj 
g*-r mit of )(. 1 not ic-cfld , hut a imrpo'e than on llu* farm. Here 
temporal lire of .about !••• deg. FJ are some <*f the 'tu n t '!  It xvill 
Also r-!i ep x'.ith yoi'r xvindoxv up. | milk ff>t> eoxvs. hale four *01*; of h.iy 
l>o th i' and yon will <chlfm take :i ; mix 3‘* veard-; of eement mov*' a 
t*ld. V.’lu-n yon do take a ('»hF ton tnu k fourteen miles, ploxc three 

tak** riiamherlain'.s ( ’ough Remedv of an acre of land and make
ind get ritl of it qnickiv as possible.
Ohtainahh evorx xvlu*re. at all drug
gists. -.\»Ix t.

Announcinq Tlxeir '5-?̂  ■ ' v.N

w iiii

e u o u g l i eh-xtricity to keep ••ight 
lights going in a farmhoii'e ;«*r di 
hours.

|)uring llu* three davs ahsensx* 
rx*eeiitlx of .Mayor Sebastian, of 1^-' 
.Angelc.'. ( ’ill., the city’s only coun
cil woman. Miss Estelle Lindsay, 
uns acting mayor. This i.s believed 
to bo tlu* only time that a woman 
has acted as the bead 0 fa muniei- 
pal government of a eity the size of 
L)s Angelos.

We Can Furnish U with back issues
a n d fa n i 
k :*t the front.

ibrid go niver.'iifies have fal-

d’lu* eatgnt used for the violin
>!ring'. is not obtained from cits
hut from sheep and goats.^ ■

CITROLAX 
C I T R O L A  X 

C I T R O L A X  
Best thing for constipation, sour 

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish 
bowels. Stops a sick headache al
most at once. Gives a most thor
ough and satisfactory flush ing^nc 
pain, no nausea. Keeps your sys- 
WSf
Ask for Citrolax. Sold oy Pecos 
Drug Co. (Advt.)

How to  Grow Bigger Crops 
of Superb Fruit—FREIE

\^OU vred this practical, expert information. W hether 
y o u  o w n  o r  in te m i p la n t  a  fe w  t r e e s  o r  r  th o u s a n d , it  is  in fo r -  

ni.-xtion that n ill .-avo \ < a tii .t:. l.ibor anil m oney. Got i t ! Sim ply send U3 yoar 
nam e and address on llio couoon'~or on a  postal, iT you prefer.

W e will cladly m ail yott a  free copy everywhere are trettinsr prociriotis 
of our N cw C a ta lo ;r-a n  11 x in. b r i'k  crops .-.n ! l.-re-ecar.li proCt' fr.>mor.'ps 
that is simply pa-ki-d with bints Ih.it of youn.r, t'.irirty. ncuu:u  L ro  s
will enable you to seenre bom per crops trees—fa is U; .t cr.iphasire the truth 
of finest fruit—and sell them at top- of ilie axiom  " S ta r k 'i 'r e e s  Hear Fruit,
m arket prices. T he whole book is filled Keautifnl life-size, ratural-color photos
with facts  tliat will interest and instruct of leading fruits all thrormh the book, 
you—tacts  about how fruit-grow ers Send for your copy today to

Stark Bro's Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.
Rend it and learn .nhou* the new fruit- 
tree triumph of Stark  B ro ’s lontr Cen
tury of Su ccess — the "D o u b le -L if.”

stark Bro’s
At Louisiana Mo

O i n c e  J d i o .

G rim es Golden—the tree development 
that resists  " o l l a r  ro t.” t ie t  the New 
F a c ts  about "S ta rk  D elicious,” S t : :k  
E a rly  K lberta. and all the la test 
peaches. S tark  $ r o ’s-trrown. J .  H . Hala 
Peaches, a lso  Lincoln Pear, S tark  
M ontm o'‘ency Cherry. M ammoth Gold 
Plum and al! the other fam ous S tark  
B ro  s frui-.i..bcrries and ornam entals.

G e t  O u r  N e w  C a t a l o g  ^ S t w k
p p p p  11 x8inche<-tillod ^  Bro'a 
I  » '  tr<>:u cover to w  D ent. A

^ o v e r  with Is • iMful pho- ^  . . . .
tOKrapiis. Mu. I tti tk4  Louir nna,«i.i
cm4(u>n or ii pos.al, _ Sî nd ma at oaea,
, bearin'.* VC ".r i^anio ^^poEt|H:id. your N«w
I a n d u ' -la^s. ^ C a td lo c . frflia(r Ju a t
'  .  ^ h o w  truit-cTowawar.Stark Brcf’s ^  puking record-hraakin*

Dept. A
L«*kiaaa A i ezpwt to plant..........
Mo. ^^  .......................................

..O. M.O
r. li.



gUigfPCRlFTION PRICE  
T9AT ^̂ *59.71

i t i f .

__tsr#d u  Moood cIam  D*«
I f l t .  at th* PoatofDca In P*oo«, 

nndnr Act of March. 1*^).

, Vailoy Now*. Mtnbllshod 
Woakly Ttmoa, Mtabllahod ItIT; 
I County Record, oatabllahod In 
Conaolldntod Nov. St. ISIS.

Advortlalnc rate* mad* known on 
ilry.

Thla paper la rapraaantod In Naw 
Tark City for foralfn 
Aaaiiean P^aaa Aaaoclatlon. ItS  ̂ wcat 
tfth  St., Now York City.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ AT TME CHURCHES. ♦
♦  ♦

miOUICEMEIITS
The prices for the announcement 

of candidates for the coining Dem- 
cratic primary will be as follows— 

There will be preaching at 11 a. j inTsriably cash in advance: 
m. None a t night as the pastor* .  ̂ ir, a
will be in Toyah a t the aveninR hour State and District offices------»15„0

Sunday, School 10 a. m. with the

Only THREE more days in which 
to  pay your poll lux. GET liL .j^ .

Judge R. H. Gage o.f Fort \\ orth 
who had been here Saturday in at
tendance upon the seini-aunual 
m eeting of the board of directors of 
th e  Pecos Mercantile Company, 
went up to Toyah Sunday after
noon with the Van Horns until 
Honday afternoon when he passed 
through Pecos on his way home. 
The Judge said that he was very 
sorry hat duty called him home soj 
•oon for he would like very much toj

a d u l t 'c la ^ s  meeting same
houc^ Members will be rceived in
to the churh a t the 11 o’clock hdhr.

Mission Band meets .t p. in., and 
C. E. prayer meeting at G:4'> p. m.

A. A. DAVIS, Pastor.

10.00
5.00

County officers 
County District officers.

This means that your name will 
be carried under this head until 
the primaries. »

OHURCH OP CHRIST.

There will be the regular ser\ Ice  ̂
at the usual hours .Sunday.

The subject of the evea-.c  .or- Democratic Primary,
man will be “ Hell.” Thi- Is mie of

We are hereby authorized to an
nounce the following named candi
dates for the office under which 
their names appear, subject to the

I O! I 1 *̂a •stiles being preached ovv 
d iy evening, on.l we invit • ;h  ni.inv 
B' possible to hear this sermon.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

to be held in Julv 191fi.

SIETHOniST.

Sunday School at 0:45 i. lu. Wc 
had 191 present la.st Sunday nr..! ex
pect at least ?00 next Sun<lay. T>ct 
everyone bring some one—a new 
scholar if possible.

For SherifT and Tax Collector: 
TOM HARRISON (Re-elcetion). 
E. B. KISER.

For Tax Assessor:
W. W. GAMP, (Re-election).
J . W. B. WILLIAMS,

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. 
have stayed here for an extende«l m. and 7:.'I0 p. m.

For Cf^unty Treasurer:
MISS MILDRED MIDDLETON

rif it  with his friends. .ludgc (lago 
is an old-timer in West Texas and 
•specially so in Reeves and Ward 
C<mnties, for he was one of the 
•Srheel horses” in the upbuilding 
o f Pecos and Barstow, and his 

•friends here are legion. He is the 
tam e polished evor-smiUng gentle
man that he ever w'as.

Junior Missionary Society at j For (’ountv and District Clerk:
p. m.

Young Peoples’ Missionary at 
C:.'10 p. in.

A mo.st cordial invitation is 
extended to all to attend these ser
vices.

J . n. WALKER, pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS.
Monday is the last flay to pay 

yonr poll tax. Don't be a chink.

; MISS M INNIE VICKERS.

PECOS CITY OFFICERS.

■ We are authorized to anounce the 
following a.<» candidates for the re- 

: pective offices, subject to  the will | 
: of the qualified voters at the City 
I election to be hold Tue.sday, April

P. W. Slack vice president of tin* I

The writer conducted a revival^ 4, 1916:
meeting at Saragosa, It wa.<i sai«l
1)V manv to havr bf»on the be-t mo(*t- * »

, 1  ing the rlnirch had hi six vears. It 
Noth Texas Trust Company of to r t |  ,x ^ondlv num-
Worth was a visitor in IVtos for- „f convorsions an.l a.bii.i.ms I..
Mveral days the past we.|k. Mr., na|>li-t Clmnii. n wiM j,.in tlu>
Slack w one of fo rt \\ orti, s l,a.,l,..?
business men am! i.< a itrcnt fncml m i -  i •*The palter will fill In': t*ulpit a^

u=ual next .'•iiindav mominL'. Snb-
. . . I l l  J je f t : ‘*Tln* S u b in t: for B .n u i'in "  tru>t timt he*

of West Texas ami ir? p.*<.pl.>. It 
is t  great T>lcasure to moot ami con- 
Terse with liim. W
may visit us more ofifii in the fu
ture.

Remember that you must pay 
both your State, County ami I ’itv 
Poll Tax if yon live in an incor
porated city.* DO IT NO\\l!

Tin* 5fh Snmlav mceffni: for this 
j .\s- I i.-ition' is niectin'j witli tb** 
chnrch .it Labnorhea this week. \ 
niimhcr of ' j.;jtMrw nrc expe.'tf'fl.

Yon are i n v i t . t o  worship with 
ns Sunday.

Ct. O. K E Y .

For Mar.'hal and Tax Collector:
T. A. HANNA.
ED. LOPER.

R. E. LEE KITE.

•J**f*4*v*T**J*4**’*4*4**5**i**i**I*4*4*
^  *1*

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.
•f 4*

w D T„h„.en r r  " r . Tfac Voicc of Now. U. Johnson of Kan.sns ( itv, j 
who is one of the directors .»f tlicj It is the present, the todav, thf 
Pecos M ercantile Company, after NOW in which we are interested 
attending a flircctor'a»mc*tini; ..f thci Shakespeare wisely says: 
ewnpanv Satunlav. \i<itc.l with In':*

Thur-flay, .lanuarv *20.

R. C. Williani" ami -L t*. Duncan. 
l>a\i.' Mountain-.

E. -\. Peek. \  crlialcii.
L. I*. Wc-tcrnian. Fort St«T<kton. 
R. K. 'ruckcr, 'Toyah.
C. 1». H:il *y. Midland.
.1. A. Ilab'v, San .\ni:< lo.
Ruck tllioLoij, X ran !i.I

Fridav. .lanr.arv '.M.

brother, F. \ \ . .lolm-on and familx 
and also his numcri.ns friend.:, l,.fr 
Monday afternffcn ff.r Kl in 
attend tl' a* t ! *0)01)' ( on yen t ion

“Tomorrow never yet 
On anv living mortal rose ô  

set.”'

DATRYIVt; (ilVi'N iMpi:'iT>:
CKE.v.M s i n i ‘j* i\( , < 'r . \ 'n n . \ .

It is tile printed page wnieli deal- 
most iniiiiiatelv ami with the great- 
.-t detail in tin* nioveiicnii- of tht 

present. It i- 'r i lE  OF

Krm-! L.iird. Kerniit. 
W. I >. .1"!"’ >M. I\a i-a- 

K. Ila-h. Ki IV-.. 
,W. II I’.ill A O ' r 
’.io,. w '/i KI IV-
O. .1. Ki. k*T. !-i =1
• I>•! ’I IK .1' V ' . t . 1 r

t 'I'.V.

' !

.!. N, M

."'at 'ir-i.i.Vow proelaiiniiig to tlie worhi 
the thing-: tliat are haj.j.ening to
dav. 'I iie (Joverninent of the L’n•r
ite«! States is NOW gravely con 

a , cerned in certain aspects of the, 
cream shipn t-g station at O m i|\\ar in Eurojfe and has ha«l trust | ^
plar-e. I ream ficlivcrcfl to tin* dairv i on it se\eral serious international nn-t noig’. I ..rl Wo

Dairvitig in the xiHr-ity p.m- 
•on, Arizona is to !..• <ji\en an ' 
petus by the . -tahli-hmcnt ..f

Ml-

-Kmu r- V

Mr-. II. .1. \d.ini-. , \ r :< 
.\l Pepliam. -\iiiar llo. 
C!av. I.igc ami \ \ . II. M.Ti aiii 

rtli.'
men will be -hip|M..| to llie W’ilco.v 
creamery on W evlnesdavs and Sat- 
urday.s, and they will l.f. paid on tim 
10th and t?.ith of each inontli.

, Scotland A ard is said to have 
derived its name from a palace that 

' formerly occupied the sjiot of tlie 
! original site, and m whicii tlie 
, Scottish .\ijibassa<b)rs were b>dgcd.

I EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel is quicksilver and acts like 
dynamite on your liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You 
know what calomel is. I t ’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan
gerous. It crashes into ^our bile 
like dynamite, cramping and sick- 
ening you. Calomel attacks the 
bones and should never be put into 
your system.

When you feel hiliou.s sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked oiTand 
believe you need a dose of danger 
ous calomel jii-t rerneinhcr tlmt 
7our druggist sells for 50 cent.s a 
arge bottle of Dodson's iJvcr Tone 
which is entirely vegetable an.l 
)lcu?aDt to tflkc nn<! pcrfcc't
ubstitute for calomel. It gmir- 
nteed to start your liver witlioul 
tirring you up in.^iile. and can not 
alivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes 
ou sick the next day; it loses you 
day’s work. Dodson’s ‘Liver Tone 

.roightens you right up and you 
iel great. Give it to the children 
3cause it is perfectly harmless and 
^esn’t  gripe. Sold by Pecos Drug

(Advt.)

problems which are NOW' in pro-; 
cess of solution. 'Hie .Am.^rican 
farmer is NOW interested in thii 
titanic struggle, for his interehtt 
are being affected by it today and; 
will he tomorrow, and he wants tc 
keep in close touch with it NOW.

EVERYBODY is interested in 
the cotton crop from the time of iL 
planting to the days of its harvest
ing and marketing. They want to 
know “ the NOW'” in all that per
tains to the great Southern staple, 
they want to know “ the NOW"’ of 
all other agricultural markets, the 
latest in modern farming, the fact^ 
of the warehousing problem, and all 
else that pertains to the progress of 
the times in every theater of life.

tens of thousands of men 
and women who know the Semi- 
W'eekly Farm News know it is 
“TH E VOICE OF NOW,” tellinfj 
in direct and positive tone.s of what 
is going on at home and abroad.

A. H. BELO A CO., Publishers 
DALLAS, TE.XAS.

W'. 11. Elk. B.Mtrirc. N.‘b.
.1. M. .lolm-Mii, Dalla-.

Suinlay. .lauuarv •?:>

George L. Root. ll<»ii.-ton.
Ralph Diiniiiitt. St. Loui-:.
Mr«. W'. A. Reyiiehl-, .Mr>. S. ( ’. 

H«‘ard. Mrs. A. G. 'I’aggart and 
ehildrcn and ( ’. B. .Ionian and wife, 
ri ty.

Rev. .T<k*I lledgj>oth wife ami son. 
.\rizotia.

W'. L. King-ton and wife. Raneh. 
Sol Mav.'r, 'I’ovahvab*.
H. Robl »ins, Saragosa.

Monday, .lanuarv vM.

.1. K. Bean. Van Horn.

We Have Just Unloaded
* a Car of Wind:

People should give more thought to selecting a windmill than they usually do. L
*

over and see if it has as good a wheel and vane as the Model B.̂  See if it has a sti-j) gearj 

Wood Bearings and long main shaft.

'tri-Imi m ». IW.

u

Call in and let us show you the merits of the Models B and E Steel an 1 W‘ .... r 

vince yourself of the quaility of tliese Windmills.

Pecos Mercantile Compa
Hardware Department

Our Beautiful New Catalog Contains Many 
ful Hints to Farmers, Gardners, Poultry! 
Etc. Ready for Free Distribution Februj

Gardners
Plant iK»\v, <»nion sets an<1 seed Iri-h j>«»iatoe'. Gei mir atira. :i\v

ers.

Poultrymen
Cypher- and Mandy I>eo Ini ubators. liovers and brooder-. Wh ir- - v- 

you unusual!y low j-rieos. duly ttamlanl poultry ?upply liou-.- in i'.:< •

Dealers
We arc }»uttiii‘_" out hand- iu«-, ui-to-tli.'-minui.-

pa> kel- of a-sorted 'jardon J-. W’.- liax - a ]>••..'Pah!.' • ,:i'
vou oil the.-c oa.-‘-. .U-: ' 111. r> v.aip . d adae*< ! * • S .
wain. IK inemher a:'. K.-ao i.i ai" .-r- f"!- 'a-h‘ i- Ih-...- \ ,\  • • o •- 
and oitni- frui;- of lu. -l..- 'ii. 1* > ‘'u _ : ' ekiv < . ^• ■ • X

United Seed ^  Fruit Company * ^

t . G. I’m all. .''i. 1.0U1-.
IM’. Aroii-..ii. Kl K.i-o.
R. L. Howell. LI I’a-o., '

W’edii.‘.-dav .lamiar\ ‘h*.
Karl St. .loliii, Sliie\e-po:l. l«i. 
'riu*o. .\ndre\v< and liillv Robin- 

>oii. 'Toyah.
-\. (h'ozier. Lakewo.'.!,
L. K. l,.;iiiev and L. K. Gillett. 

El Paso.
W. IK MeRride and wife GarUhad 
P. R. Rodgers. Fori W'ortli. 
lloXveli .lohnsoii and wiK* I'oii 

St(»« klon.
A. .1. .Xiietxk, GrandfalD.

'The lir-i wlioe woman i • I'e lu.i’- 
ried ill wliai i- now rlio litv 
'Toj'eka. Kan^a-. and x\ ho >Tili T - 
tlu re. at iho a'_̂ ‘ of M-~.
Hattie A. RuukvT. She xxa- a 
iiativi' of W oh<>rn. \La.-s. ami v.-ir 
into the tem torv  of Kaii-a.: s ix t . • 
one vear- airo.

H

o'Jt a-.y 11: : 
NaTIVNa:, . N lx

A SPLENDID COMBINATION.
HaH’s! Ca'.irrh act;.ii; a::\' cous!r.«u: f •

- 1 M r.t'fr- . 1; l-y ;.U !'r-.i=r - - -
Paso Herald and the ; Tak<- iiau s r  .n- •“The El 

Woman’s Home Companion. both I

publications for one whole year $7. 
The El Paso Herald and the Met
ropolitan Alagazine. both publica
tions for one whole vear -$7.00. The

well known tonic propertiesof QUININE FI P-î so . Horn 1,1 cand IRON. I t acts ̂  the L iw r. Drives -H erald the Sunset
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and ^fagazine, both piifitications for a

Whenever You Need a Qeoeral Tbolc 
Take Qrove'a

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic b^ause it contains the

llan i'V  .\bnev  and wife Roswell. 1 Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents. 
W alter Stan.-:(dl. Menipliis.
If. G. Barstow , El Pa.<o.
( ’. R. Rriee. Iloustiui.
'r. A. Ezell iimi wife, Raiieli.
R. If. Gollier. Dalla.-:.
S. ,T. Laaek-:. Midland.
Ia r .  M ajors. .Midland.
II. A .  RIv SarLmtil.

THE HARIT OF TAKING ( O U).
With manv fn-ople takimj cold is 

a hahit, hut f"rtiinat--Iy «»ne fliat i- 
easily hrt»keu. 'Take a cold sponge 
liatli ev'Tv moriiirig whim you first 
get out of lied—not ice-cold, hut a 
temperature of about tIO deg. F. 
.Mso ;-.leep witli your window up. 
Do this and yon will seldom take a 
cold. When you do take a cold 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
and get rid of it quickly as possible. 
Obtainable everywhere, at all drug
gists.— Advt.

O'reesday. .I.nniiarv ’2~k

Ren Lemmon-, El Pa-o.
'T. !Sliijde\, Sw«‘etwaier.
!• n-d Raker. .\l»ih*M(‘.
K. L, Swift and wiK*. Carlsbad. 
S. N. Lee. Kansas City.
W'. E. W'asliitigton. Garlsliad.

V ,}C E O . A L L E N
LY Th»HoustRtllibU

Oldest and Larireat P IA N O  
and M U S IO  H O U ^ B  
Western Texas. ^  test Sheet 
Musics MUSIC TK.\CHER»S 
Suppl)es,^etc.,etc. Cataloruc 
and  r o O K O p  OLD Tl.Mli 

^  ^  HONGSFREeiorthensklnc
P- 2><̂ *(C*EiUt>tlsbd l&W. SAN A!]QELC

L

If you find it you will 
be rewarded. It must be 
found. It is in this city. 
Make evey effort to lo
cate it. Search every
where. The Broken Coin 
is the secret key to  the 
wealth of a nation. Help 
the cause of justice—
H N D  IT.

year, $7.00. The El Paso Herald 
; nnd the American Magazine, both 
publications for one year, $7.00 

The above combinations at the re- 
ma»*kable low prices are good tem- 
porartly only. Therefore if you 

I intend to take advaniage of anv of 
these offer® semi your check or mon-1 
ey order to the El Paso Herald and | 
indicate which one of the offers vou •

Prospe
Is Fast Retiil 

B E T T E R  GE I  ̂
TE.M IN SM 
S T A N D  t h e : 

O F A BIG 
NESS  ̂ E

Mineral
WillFi.x \’oii I ’p J

desire.” 31-tf.:
Texas;

1 he New ^ ork State Government 
I'ontaius 169 departments, hoards, 
bureaus and comiiiis.-:ions. It ha- 
17,414 paid employes, tlie salarie- 
aggregatiiig $17^;81.49fi aumiallv.

'•'^^RAILWAYj

PUes Cored in 6 to 14 Days
cure any case of ItcAin*. 

rro trnd in*  Piles in 6 to 14 days. 
The first appllcatlop givea Bas« and Rest, aOc.

Offers Low Roi 
* Rates Dail
For Free Literatun  

I Information, Ai
GEO. L. HUNTER,

Gen. Pi
A. D. BELL,

Asst. Gen.
D allas



FOfIRENT.
PX)R RENT—A Jlve-poom house, 
^11 located, large bam nml ijorral." 
plenty of lot shade and^lot room. 
Inquire of Mrs Henry K*?veriiian, 
phone 23.  ̂ '
fo r  r e n t —24 acres of good alfal
fa pasture, together with several 
tons of threshed hay. See J. N. 
Green, Barstow, Texas. 1-tf

0(AD *Hme rtam v

rSastbotiBd No. . 1 :SS p.
■aaCbooAd No. 4.....................t : f t  a. m.
Woatbouad No. 6 ..................2 : t 5 p. m.
^•■tbound'No. S...................2:12 a. m.

Pecoa TaOer Soathenw
3otttliboond loavaa.............. 7 :4S a. m.
Northbound arriveo.. . .  1. .  . 2 :1S p. m.

Dally except Sunday.

/ , Santa Fb Ronte.
(Mountain Time.)

Southbound ariToa___ 12:30 p. m.,
N'orthboundneaves___ 2:00 ua

Dally except Sunday.

FOR SALE.

I
FOR SALK— Two dozen tine Ply
mouth Rock hens for sale, 75 cents 
eac h .  .  Also eggs $2.50 and $5.00 
for fifteen. Phone 08. Mrs. W. 
\V. Camp, Pecos ,________ 5M
f o r  s a l e — Well matched sorrel 
horses weighing about 1200 pounds 
each, 16 hands high. Price right. 
Write or phone J . Y. Bell, Portcr-

| \il]e; Texas._________j_________^
FOR SALE— 4-room house; water; 
sidewalks; good location. $700.00 

D Pecos Abstract Co., Pecos, Texas.

FOR SATJ^— Eggs from Pure bred 
Rose red combs Rhode Island Reds. 
15 for $1. Mrs. J . B. Briscoe, Pecos, 
Texas. 3*12

FOR SALE— 11 acres good land, 
at edge of town. Good location for 
chicken ranch, etc. MTill sell this 
cheap. 3tf

Pecos Abstract Co., Pecos, Texa.=

FOR SALE 5-Passengcr Buick 
Automobile in good condition. 3tf 

Pecos Abstract Co., Pecos, Texas.
FOR SALE— 10 acres in alfalfa, 
good stand. Near Balmorhea.- We 
have a price on this tha t w'ill inter

nes! you. 3tf
Pecos Abstract Co., Pecos, Texas.

* SOCIAL EVENTS. +
♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4 . , ^ 4 . 4 . +

b ir t h d a y  PARTY.

•M4* +  +
+  +
+ SARAGOSA. +
+ ^
•l*+4*4*4» + + + + +  + + + + + 4*

J . B. Rhea of Midland was here 
last week visiting the Rhea and 
Craig ranch.

The meeting which has l>ecn pro
gressing here for the past we<‘k, 
will probably close on Wednesday 
night. Much interest has l)cen man
ifested and Bro. Key has given us 
some fine serons. There have bev'‘n 
several conversions and 7 additions 
to the Baptist Church.

R. L. Baker and .«on. Bud, h*fl 
last Saturday for a few days trip 
to Sweetwater.

R. P. llav ter shipped two cars of 
cattle to Hermleigh last week and 
will place them on his nineh near 
th a t place.

A1 Popham of Amarillo was hen* 
last week visiting his foreman Ed 
Shiekler at the IT ranch.

Judge Ben Randals was here the 
past week.

G. M. Forbess and faiuilv of Hv- 
giene, Colorado, have arrived and 
have iui(>ved out to  the Forl>ess 
Brothers' ranch where they will 
permanentlv reside.

Little Misa Alice WTlcock enter- 
^ n e d  a number of her little friends 
T u^day  evening, January 25, with 
u irthday party. Various games 
were plyed until late hour and re- 
freahmenU were ser\ed. All re- 
P9*'t h^vnig had a  good time.

Thoe«> present were:
Alice Wilc(vk. Estelle Hicks, Ruth 
Hick.s, Tjouise Starley, Marv Mag(*e, 
Afamie Moran, Edna ^foran, Edith 
Hudson, Ih'lla May Hudson, IlAzel 
Eisenuine, Virginia Kestler, Grace 
Hubhs, Opal Biggs, .\nnie Prewlt, 
Xaonii Payne, Alma Krause, Aniso 
l^ichanan, E«lna Buckner, ,Te*so 
Hardy, Francis Hed^on, Jack P.tv- 
re , Hodge Blake. Ira r.ud .Taums 
5Vilcock.

METHODIST Mf^srO'C M?V
SOC[‘* :r f  G !V E 7 E \

will cost you $75 to raise them on 
inilk at 10 cents a piiart. W. C. 
Welborn. Phone 96-3. 1-tf
'OR SAI.E OR TRADF)— A young. | a t Pecos last Sumlay iiiorniiig.

registere<l Durt)c boar, 
at.

John Bro-

CITROLAX 
C I T R O L A X  

C I T R O L A X  
Best thing for constipation, sour 

itomach, lazy liver and sluggi^IJ 
)owels. Stop.s a sick headache i ' 
nost at once. Gives a most thor- 
nigh and satisfactory flushing—no 
)ain. no nausea. Keeps your sys- 
[em cleansed, sweet and wholesome 
isk for Citrolax. Sold oy Pcco* 
img Co. f.Advt.^

On Tuesday nfh*moon the Wo
mans Missioiinrv' Society of tin* 
Methodist Churrh held their month
ly tea at the homo of Mrs. O. Mitch
ell. with Mr.s. C. K. McKnight as 
hostess.

I he house haul lK*en tastefully de
corated with cut flowers and ever- 
gjToens. T he guests were enter
tained throughout the afternoon 
with an <>l)senation contest which 
was enjoyed hv everyone.

Bros. Hedgpeth an<l Walker prov 
ed their skill in a lM*an counting 
contest, Bro. Hedgpeth l)eing the 
winner.

.\11 were then invited to the din
ing room and served with «h*lieious 
angel food cake and ehoeohite from 
the handsome hattenhnrg laid table 
eentcrerl with a va.**e of flowers. 
Refre.<hilig punch was also served 
throughout the evening.

Music at in te rv a l was furni-hed 
l»V .Mrnes. Schennerhorn and Jo r
dan.

'I'hc out of town visitors were 
Kvy's place at the Raptist ehiircli the former i»astor. Bro. He«lgiM*th

and wife of Prescott, .\rizona. Mrs. 
W. P. Bradv and Mrs. J . W. Pnin- 
ty of Fd !*aso.

At a late hour the ladies depart<*d 
thanking the hotess for a m^st 
pleasant afternoon.

S f’P T  OF PITILTCTTY.

Mrs. C. J .  Ferguson and « hildrcn 
«E L L  me your day-old calves. It left for their home-at Gadsden last

Jniiies p. Ix*c and ll«»ward Fogg's 
comb'iied musical com«*dy Imre (.u 
Monday night, .taimarv .31.

“ Laugh ami tise world hi'ighs 
with you, weep and you weep alone.'' 
The lines of tiiis immortal pfM*ni 
were never better illustrato<l than 
in the new comedy to pres«*nted o»i 
Monday niglit “The Miilnigiit h'o-
mancf

This hig pro<hiction which is the 
latest of the Ixv and Fogg's s«*ries 
ami which is hound to l>eeome more 
popular and profit aide than any of 
its predecessors, is s|K>nsored a.s us
ual hv Manager Howard Fogg, who 
was tlie first to s«*e tin* wonderful 
|H)s.*iihilities of an all star <*ast trav
eling through ' I 'ex a s .  Mr Fogg 
lias ga th en M l om* of the hes co to- 
f»anics and haal f<dlow(*rs of all 
that is g o o d  in theatriials imiv i*e

‘LEE'S DANCING DAISIES.”

sure of witnessing a porto'ioancc 
of a standard of excellence that is 
demanded hy Broadway attractions,

The cast is composed of 25 th*vcr 
people who have lK*cn engig-id fiir 
their respective ahilities as arti-ts 
singers and fun makers. TIio com
edy which .scintilates with genuine 
novelties, original situHliMns and 
wholesome mirth features that aio 
out of a lieaten path and are e;:.i.- 
orate scenic and eh^ctrical adorn
ment.

It contains exclusive muu<*al niim 
bers written espeeially for tii-i jiioce 
which is described as being full <.f 
hilaritv and action. If  you want 
to f*njov the stag!* e.vploits of the 
“ Long and the Sliorr of It’' ;l«: Billy 
Van and Baby .\ngeles liave been 
commonly paraphrased, the* forth
coming'contrihiition is sure to tickle 
von and make vmi feel th it life is

W(H*k.

 ̂ J •
certainly sweet and wortli the L‘»-- 
iug. Witli the big review is soct.. 
well known persons as Madeline lx*  * 
the prima donna supreme, who was-- 
fonncriy with the Chicago ()i>era; 
Ck),, and is considered the onh’̂ rival, 
of Sehuman-Heink, Phylig Eltis, the* 
dainty and chic soubrette, who has-* 
a voice hard to bv*at, Marie Barber;, 
the clever character wouim 
will imjiersonate come of the clev
erest stage celebrities now appear
ing on the American stage; Jam ea. 
Ix*e ^nd Tommy Burns will fu m i^ *  
the comedy of the show. X al: 
Wentworth the original matinee id 
ol is also with the big show. The 
chorus consists of ten. AmericaiL 
Beautie.s. that were just plucked 

ifrom the garden of natural rosiest 
All in all you can spend an en

joyable evening at the Opera H  mie; 
on Monday night. Jan. 37.

Rev. r .  A. Dickson fillCo Rev

' N. T. Ri*e«l who has been qnit»* 
j  sick for .some time is now inueli iiii- 
I proved and he left Monday for an 
 ̂ indefinite stay at Hot Spring.s, Ark.
I
f Mis.s Eva Staneliff who i.-i now 
teaching at the Ilohan school vi-it- 
e«l home folk.s Simdav. ME.^DAMES MOORE .\ND

WIED ENTERTAIN.

7 A- M .-7 P. M.—11 P. W. Saturday

B Y Y
and patronize the shop that Aives yon 
the most for yo r  money, and then 
spends it with y^a again.

BATHS LAUNDRY

Stephen’s 
Barber Shop

FOR LEASE.
For one to three Tears, subject i

to sate: Four sections of land front- j’"'
i,u T* . 1 , I *L Moore was the .scene of a do

ing on the Ea.'t bank of the Recos i party given by Mrs. Moon*
River and four others immediately i ami Mr.s. Wieil in hon«»r of the a)v
adjoining, nt Riverton Station on I p^oachiiig nuptials of .Mî s .\gm*s

.Moore arose ami in her nif>st happv 
manjier speaking in dainlv riiyme 
pre>t*ntc«l a set f»f sterling silxer 
spoons to Miss .lcan« on hehnB of 
the I'litcrnean (Muh, .Mi-> .lean-' 
reply wa*i witty and apimtpriait*.

When the lateness of the hour 
f(»reed the departure of everyone 
present, all wished Mis< .leans joy 
and told Mines, ^foore ami Wied 
what an enjovable time they had. 
and went on their way t.*lling ejieh 
other the same, and eoniinued to 
tell it after they had reached home.

NOTICE TO ROAD
CONTRACTORS.

BCILDINC AND REM{/i:)ELlNG:

Charley Manahan is romodcling 
Sealed l*i<D '' iM !*e re oi\ed l.*v his r(*sidenee. building a gallery

the Hoard < f County C«mMMi*;sHon-1 the East end. repainting and othc?T
ers of Reeves County, Texas, until 
II o'chM-k a. m. Febrnarv 14. 19H?. 
for gradiig apiiroxirnately 20 miltt« 
of road b«*tween IVcos and Baltnd- 
rhea. Texas: also for grarling aj>- 
proxiniatcly 12 miles of road l>e- 
tween Pee«)s and 1'oyah, 'rexa.«. Al
so for lojiding. hauling and placing 
on roads appr<»ximately 30.0OU cu. 
yds. of gravel in vicinity of Rceos. 
.\lso for mixing ami placing c?>nrox-
imatelv» 2500 square vanD of (I- • *inch concrete navement. Bids will

tlic 1\*( os River R. R.
Inquire of Ira H. Evans, Agent, 

etc., Anstin, Texas. i-t

NOTICE TO R O .\h
C o y T b W rn H .’S.

|V|AX*S 
B ARBER S H O P

4 Good W orb m en  
K een R azors 
No W a itin g

Ie v e r y t h i n g  c l e a n

B ath s-H D t o r  Cold

bans. 'I'hc f*»rtunnte guests were 
member- of tin* Kuteiqican ('lub a?i,i 
a few out of town visitors. A v**rv 
unique ji’id fa.-ciMating t»r'>gram of 
cnlcrtainm rni '’a- fnri’ishcfl bv 
th. 'C iii'ist origlftal of h '-tc-scs, 
'I'lic guc-t- wep* giv(*n iicm-il and

---------  pancr .•’ml wc’'«- led bv Mr-̂ . Wied
Scale*! bids will lie received bvthr-'U gh C'c ma'--- 'd' a’lth'irshiji. 

the* Ibiard <>f C*)Mr*fv Comis'iiori.-r-1 qntil ca* !i h:i*l wviCen a l»»vi* st*»rv 
f*f Rf'cvc- ( ‘oiinty, 'I'cxa-. until 11 of wbi*h Mi-- .Icin- wa* bcroii.o.

* oVlofk a, rn. .Inmi.arv '0 . for nnd Dr. Harr the hero, •<omc of
grading a portion of the Eccos-.\r- tbe-e were reail aloud mmli to tin* 
no road afljaectit to the l ’cc*>- Riv- deli’dit of the company. 'I’hcti all 

i er R. R. as follows: .Vpproxitnati*-f xvcrc bound together and the \ol- 
; ly .5001) cubic yards fresno gra«l-* .riven to Miss .lean*!. While 

ing and ajiproximately 4 miles of chatter this ocasioned filled the

>vr;tc< W. K  ru rrv . Evan^- , '" '  < on . a. I. rnn.l sep.r-
■ ,, , , H at.Nv anti a*l togej t-r.

r^liOV ’̂1 * l * 1 * ’ll i * 1 f.^epar.-ite im l-  wi!! l-e r f s e iv e d  i . i r

otel Chang'es 
Hands

'e now have Charge of

The Savoy Hotel
ind we Invite all to Call 
it The Savoy Hotel for

rood Meals
and Lodging

>ur Rates Reasonable

£. HARRELL

road machine grading, which will 
average about 2o00 cubic yards to 
the mile.

.\lso a ditch on Barstow roa<l— 
and approximately 1500 feet of fres 
no work on Wied road. Separate 
bids will be r.^eeived for each separ
ate mile of fresno work.

Plans and specifications may he 
seen at the oTiee of the County 
Road Engineer, IVeos, Texas. Th<* 
Commissioners (’ourt reserves tlic 
right to rej(*ct anv or all bids.

BEN RANDALS., 
County .Judge. 

Peeo.s, 'Pex.. Jan. 28, 1916.

If yon want to know the new* 
read the Pecoa Times.

rooms strains of mu>ic were beard 
from a inusie-bo.x in ilic c*»rner of 
the living room and to this m«*b>dy 
there solemnly eiilered a dignified 
rcpn*sentation of the official who 
ties the nu])tial knot and then Miss 
Soprano in full briilal n*galia. sat
in g«)wn, vi‘il and (lowers, cnt.*red. 
attended bv her bridemaid itt pink, 
and was met beneath tin* an-hway 
by Mr. Alto in the regulation ld:f.*k. 
and his best man.

'I'luTc followed the icre*nrnv !»f 
uniting these two in tli.* ctenud 
bonds of barimmv as Ion*' they 
both eoidd sing a note. While litis 

1 little ceremony was unusu.d an«l 
charmingly suited to the <H*«-;!sion.

When the newly united h.nmon- 
ies had received their eoug»*itnla- 
tiona and taken their' scat.s two 
courses of delicious refresiiirmiits 
wen* served. In their -erving. :n 
their colors, and even iti \\b,it wu-

.SIX-YEAR-OLD HAD CROCP 
have a little girl six years old 

who lias a good deal of trouble with 
( rnuT>,”
ville. Ind. “ I have used roievsi

• *1 •Honey and Tar ( ’omoound. obtaiti-, ,,f jiv-mi '\n*-!c.
ing instant relief f.*r h**r. My wife 
ami T abn n^e it an.l will »t i*! 
the he-t run* for a ba*l c*d*l. cough, 
thm at troubir ami rru m  that I 
ever saw.'’ E*»r snV by IVco- Drug 
Co.—.\dvt.

wise fixing it up.
.1. W, Prewit has had a handsomr- 

new garage built on the Ea.st 
of his lot with a lea.n-to. I t is ottt'  
of the best built litl^e buildings mr 
Peens and is a splendid addtion t o  
to his property.

If  von want to know where 
find something good to eat. look
I he Pecos Times.

Phin- ami sticci 
'•■eo J' tiu* of(l*-e
Ibiad Engineer. P»*( -r̂ -. 'i’eya.'*. ^

ms :n
{’* * C' iqifv 
'V

5 I'l'''c C'*mmi'.'ir*v*r.- (̂ .unrt n - • e r ' j  
(l’«* right to rcic*e -iqv ami ;*” hid .'

liEN RANDM.‘̂
County Jn'!-_c { 

! Rccos. Te\a>. .Liii. l*Mc> .‘i-V '

J A C K S !
12 Bit* Bony, Re.®Jstered BIacR 

.lacHs for Cask. M ares, 
F illeya, o r Y oung M oles.

H. L. JOHNSON,
Pyote, T exas

“ Saashine Jack Farm"

Fifty y» ar- ;ig*» tea wa- t -o d**nr 
t«* '»)*• an orditiarv hcver.igc m tiu- 
;ivt»age hou-chold.

^lost of the world's sources of 
tin on* are either stationary or re- 

j ceding in output, Tb»livia, of all 
■ countries alone giving pn»mise o f , served, the idea of tlu* I'.oiiTpr in- 
I pcrmaneii* e ami future growth.

4'he Cnited State- in 191 I mined 
41.l39.7«il tons of crude iron.

Bonita Ranch For Sale

ed th(.\ustralia in 191.3 eonsiim 
value in malclu*s of $1,221,299,

I. B. Wixon, Fnnner.s 51 ills, N. Y. 
has used '( 'hamhcrlain’s Tablets for 
years for disorders of the stomach 
and liver and savs: “Chamberlain’s

and the bride to hy wa-! kefd m 
mind, for on the |daic- wr.* tli-* 
liar am! n.ot«‘ in vvliitcst of lii-rults 
tic'l totcliicr* v ith la\cm’.*;- riM.on 
atid cv(*r’.whcre wn>’ c\idci.) ’ he la\ 
.*ndcr,aml white— <*olors of |I:*» '*lu!i 

.lust ’>efore the -erving Mr>!.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oa. Bay 

Rum. a aiiiall box of B-irbo Compound, 
and % ox. of alyccnne. Apply to the hair

Tablets are the best I  have ever 1 twice a  week until it becomes the desired
'  shade. Any dru-.;;Hst can put this up or I

used.” Obtainable everx'where, at 
all druggists.— .\dvt.

you can mix it a t home at very little cost. 
Pull directions for mnkinfc and use fromc 
in each box of Unrbo Compriund. It will 
gradually darken stre.iked, faded gray 
kair, and removed daniiruff. It la excel- 

1 lent for falling hair and will make harshTiM QuWnt Thit Dots Hot Afftct Tli* H iid
Because of Hs tonic }“ ***A* ! h*tlr so ft and  Riossy, I t  will not color th e

•' »• “ot or *rOuinine and doe* not cause aenrousnese nor .
JlDgin* in head. Remember the full imme and J rub  off.

greasy, and does not

'I'lu* Bonitii ranch contains 12,- 
T3I acres of land, which is known as 
a part of the old 7-D Cattle Co. 
ranch. Tt is IcK-ated in the Com- 
manchc Valley near Fort Sun kton. 
in Pi*cos (’ountv. 'Pexas. Tliis 
ranch is one of the oldest in West 
Ti'xa.-!. and ab ^ ^s  has been consid
ered one of (^-eptional value by 
stmk growers on account of the 
watiT supply and the large amount | 
of grass it pr*»duce^ We have this! 
ranch listcil and for sale at a very 
low pri<*e and reasonahh* terms on, 
df’terred payments if ilesired. We 
desire to find a gml hnver for this 
ranch by March 1st, 1916, if it is 
possible to do .m and will take pleus- j 
ure in giving further information toi 
prospective luiviTs with a phit -lio’.v-j 
ing sha|H* and lav of and and alsoj 
a complcti* list of Cie sort ion nuni- 
her"* of surxcv*!. on rc(iuc<t of inter
ested parly. Wo will also tak*'| 
p!ca.-urc ill going with .pro!;iK*ctivc 
iuivcr to look over this ranch. Cor- 
respondi’ncc ri*<iue-t(*<l if interested. 

W'. B. HI IJGETA- SON.
Ranch Dealers. 

r,07-8 Kemp<’r Bldg. K ailas f ’itv. 
Mis.s<uiri.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T a k e  th e  O ld  S ta n d a r d  GROVB’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You Imow 
what you are tak ing , as th e  formula is 
printed on every label, showing it  is 
Ouinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
'hx* Q uinine drives out m alaria, the 
Iron builds up the system . 50 rei ts

STEAM VULCANIZINQ
BOTH FOR TUBES AND CASING BLOWOUTS

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D - A  S H A R E  O F  Y O U R  
P A T R O N A G E  W IL L  B E  A P P R E C IA T E D .

PECOS VUCANIZING CO.. Pecos. Texas
G. G. Breen Located a t Pecos City Garage

Slover Brothers,
Pecos, Texas

Blacksmiths and Wheelrights
HORSESHOINO AND Sp,c
AUTO REPAIRING.... ^ p C C l d i  I I C »

Satisfaction Guaranteed As to Work and Price

Pecos Machine WorRs...
I do all kinds of Machine Work and.

' Weld Anything tha t Melts---Cast- 
Steel, Aluminum, Crank Cases, and 
Anything from “ Break of Day to a 
Woman’s Heart.”

| .  A. HARDY, Pecos

Subscribe for The Pecos TimesF.
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Firm\ tKe 5cei\ario ^  GRACE CUNARD
________________________co p y p to n r. 1915. ^  >w?*OHT A.p»»neP50/i

B1rT<lt— 11 Fr<MD Ui« Mutton Pictu'** DrMnia u f Uio>aArn« Nam e. P ro U u ^  Uk*
Univera%i Ftln. lia A d fo c tu rln s  C om pany.

S Y N O P S IS .

K it ty  Q ray , peyrtB apar w om an, flnda In 
irio  atiop iMilf ^  a  broke% coin, the  

itllatad inaerlpKon on w hich nruusea 
‘ cu iio a lty  an d  leada her. a t  th e  o rder 
h e r  m a n aa in c  editor. Co go  to  th e  prln* 

cy o f O retahoffen to  piece out liie 
.  aeiciceeted by th e  Inecrlption. Hite U 

Jowed. and  on a rr iv a l In Q retxhoffeo 
r  ad v en tu rv a  w hile ch aam c tlie e e ^ rtt 
th e  brehen  co lo 'lw alo .

T if lR T E E N T H  IN S T A L L M E N T

C H A P T E R  X L V I .

B y  Process of E lim ination .
T h e  weapon of the  reaogade leader 

B la k e  was aimed steadily enough. Hut 
She fraction of tim e in which Kolcau 
ashanged tho ^ s i t io u  he had taken 
n e e d  'th e  life of one man and cost 
Cltat of another.

I t  was the 'fellow  thief, DIake's com- 
vwde, fresh from tho rendezvous, who 
Sell under the  bullet intended for Ko- 
le e u  himself.

B lake sprang forward, groping un
d e r  cover of the  smoke, to find tlie 
ibody  of h is enemy, stooped, paused, 

back—it was not Roleau. but 
k i s  own m an'w hom  he had slain!

B d e a u  by th is  tim e, with no more 
t h a n  a  quick flash of self-congratula- 
tioB  a t  .h is  unexpected safety , had 
a p ru n g  away. Blake called out to his 
fiiUowera and sta rted  a fte r Roleau. He 
d id  no t m eet him  a t the o u ter open- 
l a s ,  bu t ran  into the  arm s of the band 
e>f gendarm es who bad followed Ku- 
9ea« h ither.

Seeing th e  renegade, pistol in hand, 
land knowing th a t he had fired the 
akoC Jnst heard, the  sergean t seized 
d p o n  B lake and disarm ed him. The 
m ^ache leader fought w ith all the bit- 
B ar desperation  of his kind when enr 

1. crjring aloud for help. His 
b rought o thers of the  band, who 

in the melee, so th a t the issue 
a  tim e was in doubt as between 
law ful and th e  lawless—these last 

I factions who were locked in strug- 
hy reason of th e  fortunes of the 

coin.
A t th is  Juncture Roleau flung him- 

a a l t  in to  'th e  conflict. His giant 
a lre a g th  proved such aid th a t finally 
th e  se rg ean t and bis men had sub- 
^ a s d  no t only Blake the  leader, but 
o th e r s  of his band. As for Roleau, he 
stood  grinning  a t  the  tu rn  of events 
wmA m aking no fu rth er a ttem pt a t es
c ap e . N either did .th e  ofliccr make 
suAj m ovem ent to apprehend him

“Come with me. then, ray friend.’* 
aa ld  th e  officer. “You have fought 
m ell to r me. We shall see w hat we 
a h a ll see .“

W herefore Roleau. no longer under 
oapionage. w ent back with the 
C endarm es tow ard the headquarters ef 
t h e  prefecture.

M ach of th is  was noted by Kitty 
O ray  herself, who arrived  upon the 
aceo e  in tim e to w itness th is not uu* 
h a p p y  end ot her own quest Count

p lira ting  factors here in his own bu#l* 
ness of finding a  victim  for the law.

“W hat do you say now to this, sir?** 
—he accosted Roleau.

"I say now, your excellency, that 
yonder th ief and leader of thieves, 
who tried to kill m", knows all tb»*re 
is to be known of th e  m urder. He can 
t«H. if he likes, or if he does not like. 
He wanted th ere  w hat we w anted— 
we will call it a  Jewel th a t he sought 
In her gracious exrcllency’s rooms. 
He guessed th a t it r/Iglit have vniue 
with i>er80P4 high In I'O’.vcr ni inis 
country. T hat lis why he followe<1 ms; 
tfiat is why m urder was dune there. 
They all sought som ething, and we 
know w l'at it waM.'’

“You ar'Jbthe accu sed .’ said th e  pre
fect. tu n iln g  sw iftly to  Blake, his own 
decision Trade, “’.Vhnt have you to 
savT Why do you not speak? ( ’on- 
fess th a t you know th e  secret of yon
der m urder—the motive for which we 
ourselves now know. 1 know you, 
riak e . Your band Is broken now flow 
do you wish, to spend th e  rest of your 
life— would you purchase a few more 
m oments a t the  price of a  confession 
of the  tru th ?  Perhaps th a t may be. 
when you have tasted  the  dungeon— 
away from th a t drug you crave— for a 
few hours."

“I will confeas.’I suddenly exclaimed 
tho king of th e  apaches, his face gray 
with terro r. “ I will tell you every
th ing—only give me—It.’’

“Then you killed the  man in yonder 
room ?“

Blake tried  to speak, but only nod- ■ 
ded Then a t length, h o a rs e ly .  “It Is 
as he said. W hat can I gain by delay 
or by denial? Olvo m e—th a tl Give 
me— It! I confess It all.’’

“W hat was your motive, then, 
B lak e?”

“You heard it. He told you. I 
wanted w hat they h ad —the coin—the 
Oretzhoffen coin."

“As to  the coin, your honor,’’ broke 
in the deep voice of Count Frederick 
at th is  tim e. “I subm it there  is no 
need of exam ination of anyone in re 
gard to that.

The prefect looked a t him, willing 
to  punish any who cast slight upon 
his power, but knowing him self help- 
le.ss. Count F rederick  smiled icily in 
turn.

“Shall we th ree  bid you good day, 
your honor?”

The perfect bowed politely as be 
might.

Count Frederick only smiled, and 
turned toward the door. He stepped 
back, gravely, allowing K itty Gray to 
pa.sH. After her followed the faithful 
Roleau. Frederick smiled again, and 
looked a fte r the  two not unhappily, 
although he saw where the g rea ter al
legiance of his form er servant now 
lay.
« 'At la.st. R oleau!” exclaimed Kitty, 
eagerly, when finally they two were 
alone at their hotel. “We are free, all 
of u s—you. and I. and—’’
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He Heard the Deep Voice of Sach.o,

d
rm ie ric k  in tu rn  found his own 

rmnd done. These two likewise 
ri>ei1 toward the Hotel de Ville. 
“ M oosleur le prefect," announced 

la  servan t, when a t last they had 
ched the presence of th a t official, 

m an’’—pointing to Blake—“fired 
Uhia o ther man and tried  to kill 

T hat is what i do not under- 
iBd."
T he sound of the  en trance of oth 

a t  th e  office now a ttrac ted  their a t

“ Your excellency,’* announced the 
in t. ‘’those othera, the  young 

le iican—Count Frederick—"
T be prefect tu rned  his gaxe upon 

new an iv a la . h im self none toe 
pleased. H e found them  but com

“And his excellency, le Comte Fred; 
crick.” t

“Well, yes. him self as well, them  
Nor am 1 sorry th a t is true. 1 fancy 
perhaps 1 may have been unjust to 
him. He has done much, a fte r all, for 
me, his enem y.’’

“W hat, you, bis enem y?” grinned 
Roleau. “Not in the least. Au cou- 
tra ire , m adem oiselle!"

“T ais-to l!" exclaim ed K itty , her. 
color rising once more.

C H A P T E R  X L V I I ,

T o  Arme.
Disporsed under the  w rath of th e ir  

savage sovereign, the  courtiers of Orm- 
hoffen w ere cudgeling tbo lr w its to

oould U be gatood? Upon Coant 
3achk> more tban^apon any nobleman 
of th e  coart th is  question rested griev* 
onsly. R e enlisted thw efore  as bin 
confederate a m an belonging to th e  
M cret police in Oraboffen, Ladialatr. 
a cunning chap with courage.

“LAdisIaw," said he, “we must go to  
Gretxhoffen a t once. The coin Is 
there . E ither th a t young woman has 
It or Count F rederick, or the king. 
The la tte r  is m ost likely of the three."

It cam e out much as Sachio had rea 
soned. In the confusion now prevail
ing in Gretxhoffen the two passed un
challenged even to the  palace door.

As for the  king, he was by th is tim e 
well forward in his wine. He received 
Sachio and his frien A jead ily  enough. 
L ittle  it m attered to him who came, 
for all were welcome. He reproved 
for his hesitation the cham berlain 
who announced Sachio.

“Let him come to us," said he. “Let 
them  all come. They a re  welcome. 
Sachio?—yes, m any a  bottle  we two 
have sp lit together.’’

Not one, but more than  one bottle, 
forsooth, did they two sp lit between 
them  now. and m eantim e Larlislaw, 
secret agent, unnoticed, was here and 
there, in thitf room and others, uamo- 
lesied, as a  friend of the king, and 
busy with piiriioscs of his own.

In the cham bers of the king all wras 
given over to wine and boustlulness.

There was one who did not accept 
thus lightly the issue of the day. 
Count Frederick of Gretzhoffen. njost 
serious of mind by th is time, had 
turned his steps tow’ard th e  palace, 
pondering many th ings meantime. It 
was now his own deliberate purpose 
to demand some decision of his mon
arch as to  the em inent en terprise  with 
which all Gretrhoffen was soon to be 
concerned. He had given orders, as 
an officer of the arm y high in power, to 
mobilize all the  forces of the  king
dom.

And even as these  plans quietly 
went forward here. King Cortislaw of 
GrahofTen was pacing his floor, con
sumed with w rath of a sort not easily 
placated. “Listen, gentlem en," said 
he to his officers who gathered al>out 
him a fte r Sachio had departed. “Why 
do you wait. We will wdn all, or we 
will lose all today. March then! 
Cortislaw calls every man under arm s 
to  Join the colors now !”

Thus, as Count Frederick made his 
way to the palace, the  m ilitary forces 
of both countries were m aking ready 
for a  struggle w'hlch m ight soon en
sue. He passed alm ost w ithout plan, 
tow ard th a t portion of th e  palace 
w here he knew he would find King 
Michael. But a t a  moment when he 
was alone and passing near a  door 
which made off from the hall, he heard 
voices—one voice which suddenly he 
had conviction w as fam iliar to  him— 
the  tlf-ep voice of Sachio of Grahoffen! 
He held his breath  th a t he m ight catch 
every word th a t cam e from the  room 
w ith in .'

“L isten! Ladislaw ,” be heard Sachio 
say. “W hat, did you tell me th a t you 
had it?  Give it to me, in my hand! 
It cannot be tru e .”

“None the less, it is true,” said an
o ther voice, th a t of the  man called 
Ladislaw. A pparently he held out 
som ething which both regarded.

“ I.adislaw'. you have won fortune for 
us both. There is no price can be put 
u\Kiu th is half of the  coin. It is ours, 
a t last.’’

Count Frederick smiled to  him self— 
smiled for an instan t only.

“ Yea. Sachio.’’ he heard the an
swer. “Now If we had our o ther hall 
here, we could Join tho two.”

"I do not need It," exclaimed Sachio, 
exultantly. ’I have it in my head. 1 
know’ the reading of both. It tells ol 
the .secret recess under the floor of 
the to rtu re  cham ber.”

Count F'rederlek he.ard Sachio laugh 
deeply—heard his voice once more, 
self-satlsncd.

“Never again." said Sachio. “will 1 
abuse good wine! It fuddled a king 
for our use and benefit today.”

“ You are  going—there?”
“Yes. To the last hiding place of 

what we seek."

itly. and h e s ita tto f. "W hat ts 
thore  In tltore?"

“It m ight be th e  very to rtu re  cham 
ber of old .Oretzhoffen, my dear Sa- 
ch fo !. I t m ight be the  trea su re  cham 
ber of th e  king him self—the old king! 
I t  m ight be here th a t were concealed 
th e  treasu res of Oretzhoffen—is It not 
tru e?  You know of them ?”

“I have never heard of them , my 
d ear Frederick," replied Sachio.

“Not so, my friend. You have half 
th e  coin. It is but counterfeit. The 
tru e  half—th a t half which you sought 
In my quarte rs so feloniously—Is in 
possession of another."

“You m ean th a t wench—th a t Amer
ican—"

It was th a t Instan t th a t the heavy 
h^nd of Count Frederick sm ote him 
full iju th e  face. “You shall not m en
tion h e r!” he growled; and the  next 
in stan t he  had Sachio by the  shoul
ders and was th ru stin g  him  with al9 
his power tow ard the  open door. It 
had all along been his Intention to im
prison Sachio here in the to rtu re  
cham ber.

The next moment Count Frederick 
felt a t hfs hack the  Impact of another 
man. The thr'»e struggled furiously.

“Quick! Shoot h im !” panted Sachio 
“Kill him! 1 cannot la s t!”

“I am not arm ed,’’ cried Ladislaw. 
“Let me search.”

Frederick felt the hands of his *'ew 
enemy feeling a t his pockets, search
ing for some weapon, and rejoiced th a t 
he also at the m om ent was unarm ed. 
At least the conflict would be more 
even now.

But they w'ere m ore than  a m atch 
for him. Count Frederick felt an arm  
th ro ttle  him. felt his eyes almost 
s ta r t  from his head, felt his breath 
leaving him. Slow’ly slipping. Inch by 
Inch, he felt him self impelled tow’ard 
the  open door. S trive as best he 
oould, he found him self unable to re
s is t the joint a ttack  of these tw’o des
perate  men.

A moment la ter he heard the heavy 
clang of the door behind him.

He was alone. He had proved the 
victim  of the plan which he had
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T h e  Sergeant Seized Upon Blake.

formed. He was locked in the to rtu re  
cham ber of Gretzhoffen. th a t place of 
horror which he had reserved for his 
enemy. He hud failed. He had lost 
a ll—all! He had been the cause, per- 

i haps, of the ruin of his country!

C H A P T E R  X L V I l l ,

In the To rtu re  Chamber.
Count Frederick heard them  ap  

proarh the  door, and darted  around 
the nearest corner. He knew whlcfc 
way Sachio would go. and gave him 
time to establish a lead.

Sachio went stra igh t enough for » 
time, guided only by his sense of d i 
rection. but a t length he halted, con 
fused in the  passagew ays which ram 
itied and spread th is way and that. It 
was a t th a t moment th a t Frederick 
him self surprised, cam e ujion him sud 
deiily. The two stood for half an in 
slan t, facing each other.

“ My dear Froflerick." exclaimed 
Sachio. looking his m an fair in the 
face with th a t courage which had 
more than once stood him in such 
good stead. “How fortunate! 1 wa» 
Just on my way on an errand  of the 
king.”

"I know som ething of the ways be  ̂
low here,’’ said Frederick. “1 have 
been here often. Perhaps betw een us 
we may discover w hat ycu seek. In 
view of w hat so recently  has passed, 
it  w’ould be easier for you to be our 
enemy than  our Xrlcnd—is It not true, 
dear Sachio?”

Sachio m ade no reply. They walked 
forward, descending, advancing into 
the  darker portions of the  subter
ranean  passages.

“By the way, my dear Sachio," said 
Frederick, a t length—he had Sachio 
Jnst slightly  by th e  arm . and walked 
ab reast of him, so th e re  m ight be not 
sudden treachery—“th ere  is a  room 
yonder w here we have long hidden 
our m edieval a rm or of th is  palace. 
Would yon like to  see it?  I t  ts ju s t be
yond.”

C H A P T E R  X L IX .

Le Roi S’Amuse.
It was not often in his muddled life 

tha t Michael had so full w arran t to 
give rein to his impulses. He had not 
noted the absence of Sachio or Ladis
law. .After a time, his a ttendan ts, 
hesitating, told him tha t a wom^u was 
wailing to be adm itted. H er name 
was one which eauie to his brain  now 
above all others.

“Admit her a t once, yes—why do 
you d e la y ? ”

She «-ame before him now. pale, 
downcast, alm ost trem bling. Heavy 
enough had been the  burden of anx
iety she long had carried. She had 
eoPic to the king, but she sought not 
th is weak king's comforting. No, she 
had come h ither in search of the man 
sn \s bom even the  king must, rely.

"Ah, m adem oiselle,” he began, halt 
maudlin, “you have come to us a t last. 
\Viiy were you so absurdly Iciig? We 
have grieved for you, and who would 
grieve the king?”

“ Your m ajesty ,” said K itty  Gray, 
and half shuddered as she gave the 
title, gazing as she did upon the bloat- 
(*d face of th is m an who claimed to be 
a king. “ Your m ajesty, you a re  more 
than kind to rem em ber so uuimpur- 
tau t a person.”

“ U nim portant! Do no t say that 
word. Unim ixirtant—when all we have 
thought of was yourself. W hat has 
kept you away?—though I am sure 
you cam e as soon as you could.”

“Yes. your m ajesty, as soon as 1 
could.”

“And because you have beard of 
w hat we have done today, of how we 
have routed the arm y of yonder King 
Cortislaw —It was cleverly done, 
madoiuoiselle, though I do say i t ”

“And w hat of him who was with 
you. your m ajesty?”

"^^’hom  do you m ean? Count Sar 
chio?”

“Count Sachio? W as he here, your 
m ajesty? 1 m eant ano ther.”

“Ah, alw ays you m ean th a t other. 
Always he seeks to come between his 
king and his k ing’s deaire," said he. 
complainingly.

“And w hat is it that yonr m ajesty 
desires?"

"W hy, m y m ajesty  desires a  m any 
things, m y 'dear,"  he replied, in  rinous 
liberty. *‘My m ajesty  desired, a while

m ajesty sent a man, (!ount Sr.^hio, 
yonder to bring it. My muje.<iy de
sires—”

‘ Sachio h e re !”
“Yes, here. You have said th a t 

twice. He was here, tw ice or once—
I know not how m any tim es. But now 
you a re  here, m ademoiselle, and that 
is enough. My m ajesty  desires—’’

He advanced tow ard her. The leer 
upon his puffed face gave her swift 
disgust as well as terro r. With no 
purpose w hatever, as he stum bled for
ward she fled from the  room, fled she j ir.e
knew’ not where.

W ithout much plan, K itty turned 
toward the in terio r of the palace, and 
down the long hall which before that 
tim e she had explored. Som ething told 
her th a t F rederick , if he w ere here in 
the palace now, had passed th a t way.

The to rtu re  cham ber—th a t dread 
spot! Must she go there  to look for 
him? She sped on rapidly along these 
passagew ays which she had learned 
before. Through the last deep sunken 
tunnel which led to the door of the 
to rtu re  cham ber itself she passed 
alone, trem bling w ith fear, and yet re
solved.

The door was locked. She turned to 
see the key upon the  wall. As she 
tu rned  there  cam e to her a faint 
sound. Someone was knocking at the 
door. The blood stopped a t her heart.
She felt her face go cold. Had the 
dead indeed come to life? W as it in
deed true  th a t some hand from beyond 
the grave alone could p>oint out the 
hiding place of th is treasu re?  W hat 
could it m ean?

But Qie knocking a t the  door grew 
bolder. She heard a voice—a faint 
voice through the  steel facing of the 
inner cavern. Trem bling, she fitted 
the  key, gave one g rea t push to open 
the  door, which yielded the more 
quickly to a power exerted within. She 
saw the faint gleam of a light added 
to those of her own candle; saw the 
face of the  man she had sought!

“You?” she  cried. “It is you?”
She heard him answ er calmly, slow

ly, w ithout agitation, as though all the 
um e be had been convinced she would 
come.

“It is ended,” said Count Frederick 
a t last, slowly. “Never again will 1 
doubt! I prayed for you. prayed that 
you should understand before 1 died.
But it was m eant for you to come for 
me, th a t I m ight know—kaow as much 
as they who a re  hei^\ who have bet

’ my fellows and my m ends. .Madoiaoi- 
; selle— I had said good-by to ovt ry- 
. thing excepting one. There was that 
! left which no m an should die without 
] knowing—that experience which o r ’y 

m akes life worth living. 1 have d r... i 
i ed all things, but now I hope. 1 m att 

—I shall hope!”
He stooped tow ard her now. ami for 

the moment each was careles- of tht 
strange surroundings in which the> 
stood. For a hail raonynt the heart 
of K itty Gray was on the point oi sur 
render.
\ "M onsieur le comte. for tha t we 

have no time row ,” said she gently ' .; 
was but cliance which brought 
here.”

“Chance? Yes. if fate, if th e  band 
of heaven m ean chance, 1 shall call ii 
chance, not otherw ise. I say that it 
was the  p!nn of fate  long ago th a t yc; 
should come to me, now and here.’’

“We have come close to the  secret.' 
said K itty Gray slowly. “But wo have 
come cic.ser to perils.”

"True, more than you known”
“W hat do you m caa?”
“Sachio was bore—it w as he and his 

man who th rust me in here, where 1 
had planned to place uim. They know 
it a ll—all tha t we do now. madt 
moiselle. Sachio him self has gone tc 
carry his news to his king. We arc 
undone, m ademoiselle! T here will be 
war."

“ If war. then why do we wait h e re?” 
she demanded of him. “W ar is whai 
w’e have sought to avoid for th is  king 
dom by our own knowledge of the 
coin. If it be too late— why, thaO; 
we m ust fight. Ah, how I wish 1 
were a m an, th a t I m ight fight as 
well."

“You have fought well for all of us 
mademoiselle.” said Frederick. “We 
have repulsed our enem ies. Would 
you repulse—your friend?"

She m ade no answ er, but was away 
before him in the dark  passageway.
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STATfi OF TEXAS, ) 
of Beeres. )

s

Kotice ia hereby given that by 
le of a certain order of sale is- 

[*|aed out of the Honorabe District 
i jCourt of Reeves County, of the 5th 
^ y  of January, 1916, by Willie-de 
^oods. Clerk of said Court, for the 
imn of Six Hundred Thirty-eight 
und 93-100 ($638.93) Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a judgment in 
favor of C. A. Scheurich in a certain 
cause in caid Court No. 1550, and 
styled C. A. Scheurich vs. Wm. J. 
Downing, et al, and placed in my 
hands for service, I, Tom Harrison, 
as Sheriff of Reeves County, Texas, 
did, on the 5th day of January, 
1916,* levy on certain real estate, 
situated in -Reeves County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:

North one-half of section No. 44, 
Bhx*k No. 56. Ihiblic School land, 
situated in Reeves County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property 
of Win. J . Downing, et al, and that 
on the first Tuesday in Februar}’, 
1.016. the same being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door, of Reeves 'County, in the city 
of Pecos, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale, I 
will sell said above described real 
estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said Wm. J . Downing, et al.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week, 
for three consecutive weeks immed
iately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Pecos Times, a newspaper pub
lished in Reeves County.

Witness my hand this 5th day of 
January, 1916.

TOW HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves County, Texas. 

Bv S. C. VAUGHAN, 
Jan  7-2-3 Deputy.

' * ixnnr bir his back.
“About two yeas ago I got doifn 

qn ini back,” writes Splomon Be- 
quette. Plat River, Mo. ‘T got a 
50c box of Foley &dney Pills and 
they straightened me right up.,1 
recommend them to all who have 
kidney trouble.” Rheumatc aches 
and pains, soreness.and stiffness 
sleep-disturbing bladder trouble, 
yield quickly to Foley Kidney ̂ P-Ms. 
For Sale at Pecos Dnig Co.—Advt.

. Mr. A. W. Brabham, of O kr, S.' 
C., has, after repeated experiments, 
succeeded in growing a colored cot
ton. His latest achievement in the 
d’^ d io n  is a cotton of a tleep alive 
gyipen. Mr. Brabham declares that 
black cotton, which has been sought 
for ages by spinners and manufac
turers, will soon be a reality.

Egypt has more than 1500 mil**' 
of railways.

Talks With the Boys
By J. L. HARBOUR, IN THE VISITOR.

TH E BOY WHO DOES
AS H E PLEASF>S.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Teirt ol Discoaraginf 
Gxiditioiis, Mrs. Bullock Give 

Up m Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
horn this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: **1 suffered for four 
fears, with womanly troubles, and during j parental disciplin«\ this man said:
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little i •*[ impiil."iv<‘ ami thouirhtlc'is n*; 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
UL At times, 1 would have severe pains

“He always did just va he pleas
ed. I remember tha t when he was 
just a little mite of u boy he al- 
way- (lone just as ho wanted to, 
iind his parenits seldom tried to 
hinder him. They just let him d<> 
and have things his own way, and 
now set* what has come of it.”

This was what an old woman said 
when she heard that a man .die had 
known all of his life had “ fctclual” 
up in state’s prison. I find my
self in harmony with her when she 
said: “ Von give a calf too long a 
rojM* ami he will smm get into troii- 
hl('. It* just so with a hoy, Ts*t 
him liave all th(* rope he want*̂  
when he is a l»oy and he too will 
eml l»y g(*tlimr into trouble.”

T.(*l uo boy «‘iivy am other 1h>v 
who is allow(‘(l to <b* (‘\acll\ as he 
plea."es— the Im»v who kn*n\> n<> re
straint in his youth ami inexperi
ence wlien .so man\i of the thinir« 
h(* wants t*» do an* the things lie 
should not d<». 1 •*iice Imanl a wrv
old man say that he felt Ik* 4»wed his 
father a niightv d(*ht «>f gratitude 
for always making him mind when 
he was a Im»v. Referritur to this

a hoy. and ha*l it not l>ecn l’**r tin* 
restraining hand of my father 1 
siirelv would have g(*tt(*u iut** trou
ble. 1 owe a (h*ht of gratitude to 
my father for the dis« ipliue that 
ohtaiiie*! in my hoim* when 1 was a 
l)oy. Few hoy> have* w isdom enough 
to mak(* it wise for them to do as

not

The average height of the fe
male Japanese adults is less than
5 i

It is said that Nero once paid tlie 
sum equal to $250,000 for tw 3 cu;»3 
of transparent glass.

In my left side.
Tbe doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was 
loon confined to my bed again. After 
(hat, nothing seemed to do me any good.
1 had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol 
Cardui^ fte w on^-s tonic and I com- wn
menced taking i t  From the very hrst ; , . , * ■ i
dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. 1 ' kiml.
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing my work.’*

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. 1'ry 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
' '̂ears of wonderful success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
t will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today. j „roat that 1k‘ did not need the

**ldcr'. It ii not at

“Always; and I always mean to.” 
“Maybe' you’ll wish you hadn’t 

40ine 6i these days.”
“ I haven’t so far.**
“At sixteen years of age you 

haven’t gone very far.’’
“I made up my mind that I was 

going to do as I plca.scd befort* I 
got out of knee trou.^ers, and I al
ways mean to keep it up.. No one 
is going to hos.s nic!” ^

Tii,*re was a certain hard note of 
defiance in his voice that argued ill 
for th(* future of that hoy. Ht> will 
need restraint. The 1k >v of his 
year> who is doggedly determinmed 
to do e.xactly us he |»h*uiqs is the 
very lioy who will hcaryi g(SHl deal 
of watching. I nn<*(* lK*ard a hov 
in his early teens ‘•ay to his mother: 
“ I w ill do precisi*lv a- I please, an<l 
vou **an’t make me *lo anvfotlicr 
»„v."

Hi< fatlicr wa- dead and his m*»tli- 
cr wa«; a woman of w**ak will. I 
often heani her say that it was no 
use t«» opposi* Willard, for ht* would 
have his *»wn way, .So Willard ha- ; 
alwavs had his own way. H(‘ ha> ! 
l>e<’n married for a inimlM*r of ,wars 
and he is kind of a [wtty tyrant in 
his home, lie has no regard for 
the rights of oth(*rs. The person 
resolved to do as he pleases never 
has. .And when a person is dog
gedly r *sol\e»l to have his own wav , 
he i< usiiallv' not ovcxserupnlons ' 
in his regard t«> th** m(*th(Mls h** 
ad'iot- in s(*enrlng his own wav. ' 
Opp**-ition «»ft(*n arouses the worst j 
in a man wh;* cannot ls*ar t*» h**;

IS LONEUEST OF PUPILS
—  ■

Mla«oart Youth Hm  School and Toaoh. 
or All to HImaolf- epofta

Aro Koohowod., • . .

ChOlloothe, Mo.—Ltvliicatoiio county 
haa the imalleat poaaiblo adhool in 
the world—it haa Just one pnidL But, 
deapito the small enroUment, it kaepa 
Kiindinf steadily away, oonihiing ita 
aotivities principaHy to the text hooks 
and eschewing football and other 
forms of athletics.

The school in question ia In district 
No. 2 in Medicine township and Miss 
Mary Phillips the teacher. * The list 
of matriculanjts haa not been pub
lished. When the term began five 
weeks ago, it was anticipated that a 
number of children would enroll, but 
only this one boy came, so tbe teacher 
started in with the course.

C H ILD  SM O TH ER S IN C O TTO N

Little Oklahoma Girl Digs Hole in Pile 
and Then Accidentally 

Tumbles In.

Guthrie, Okla.—Tbe nine-year-old 
daughter of Paul Richey, a farmer liv
ing near Prague, thirty miles east of 
here, was “drowned” in a pile of cotton 
In her father’s field.

• When the little girl was missed, her 
parents started out to search for her. 
Her father finally saw her shoes on 
top of the huge mound of cotton, and 
closer examination disclosed her body 
buried, head first, in the Huffy mass. 
She evidently had dug a bole in the 
pile and then accidentally fallen into 
It. the loose cotton packing about her 
and smothering her.

OHAMBBRlxAlK’S CODIHI 
BDY MOST EBVBCTUAIi.

“I hgve taken a ^ r M  i ^ y  bot
tles of Chamberlaixi’ei 'Caigh Rcibk 
edy and every time it hag* cured me,. 
I have found it moat effectual for m 
hacking cough and for colds. A fter 
taking it a cough always disappears^ 
writes J. R. Moore, Loet Valley* 
Ga. Obtainabie everywhere, at all 
druggists,—'Advt. ,

SamaFe

liOW ROUND TRIP RATES 
P(3eo8 to St. Ijouis, Mo,, and re 

turn account Inter State Merchanta 
Bureau Meeting, Spring, 1916.

Dates of sale Jan. 29th to FeK. 
6th, limited for return on or before 
F'eb. 15th, For this occasion tickeia 
will be on sale at otlier periods np to  
and including March 1th, 1916.

C. M. WILSON, Agent 
Panhandle A Santa Fe Ry. t ’o.

Anti-Girl Club Formed.
Kendallrllle, Ind.—Thirty-five young 

bachelors of this city have organized 
the "Anti-Girl” club. To he caught 
taking a young woman to a theater, 
dance or other social function, or 
heme from church, or even to make 
a social call, will cost the member |5. 
The “high cost of entertainment” ia 
given as the cause for organizing.

The Voice of Now
It is the present, the today, th e  

NOW in which w*e are interested. 
Shakespeare wisely says:

“Tomorrow never yet 
On any living mortal rose oar 

set.”

I t  is the printed page which deaia 
most intimately and with the great
est detail in the movements of the 
present. It is TH E VOICE O F 
NOW proclaiming to the world 
the things that are happening to
day. The Government of the Ua- 
ited States is NOW gravely coo- 
cerned in certain aspects of tucr 
war in Europe und “has had triwk 
on it several serious, iriternatioiid.1 
problems which are NOW in pr»>.

’J'he AmericKa
cro--**d in aiivtllinL  ̂ Sudi men an* 
alway«j intoI(*raiit. Oft(*n they aroj 
iinjii-t. N«> (UK* is ^nrry when tli**v 
snfTer di*f**at. The d*»Miine(*ri|'  ̂

N*>w I liavo kndwn many hoys. 1 j nian is -nr.* to make enemies, who} 
have taught seh(M)l. and my work j rejoice o|>**nly when he >nfT« i s -ornc 
ha.*i h«*en -m h as to throw me into | kind ,,f d(*f* at.
constant as-«>ciati(*n with 1h»vs; and i K\erv h*)V •‘Inmhl n*memln;e tliat• I . . ^

1 do not helieve that 1 «'ver yet -aw j tin* wlioK* of lift* is a inatlor of dis-j 
a Im»\ of a dozen vear.s or a hoy in | ripline. 'I'lieri* is m*vi*r a day in | 
his (*arly tc(*ns whon* wisdom was th** life of a man wh**n he should ;

not bo willing lo say: “Not in'*; 
will, hut thin**. O. ls*r*l. i*'* ih iie.►Trite to: Chatifnooea .MeJicIn* Co., LaJin* ' ;|dvie0 of 111■*Jwsory Dept.. Chattar.oosa, Tenn., for j ‘ ,

; on your case aP4P4-pageN«k.‘ Hc«» j |̂| r**a-o?iahh* t.» (Xltt'rT the judg- On.* imiv go -*> far illt'* th(* lliat-
I niriit of a hov to lx* as good a- that t**r **f *loin.g as **ne [deasc- that m*
I oi’ a man **f ma t n re lif**. ( M t **n the. I'cc*! is paiil e\ **n l<* I h«* *li\ im* will.

]„,v i- «-onli<h'nt fhal h • i- '-a-j When tlii- ha|i|M M> <*iu* mav t
pahle "!* jmiging for him-o'f, hnt I jlmo-t r.nvthing f»’om a man. f.<*‘ ‘
it i- ihi- kiml of a h.»y that is tip* i,,, }„,v who r**a»l- ihi- -tail oiil in j
loii't * ;i|'ahl** <h»ing .-o. I roMW'in-; ’if.* h*termin*‘d t** <lo a- In* |*! -* -

'h e r that I om-<* -aw a hov riri t an-! wdlioni th** -l.'a-t r**gar*l f**r th**
I

odi**r. ami h’- I'rof-ling w;i- hk** right- ami f* **lings of **th**r-. 5 "ii
* an lak*- it for grant* d Dial Dm* l***y 
who <ht**s as h»* **h a.-*'- i- m*l lik**ly 

 ̂ to *h*v('l.;|t into an a'lmirahh* tyj-«* 
<*f man.

A dry, Inieking ((mgh is hard on 
the lungs. oft(*n causing them to 
hiced. B.Mili.NRD s  G O R K-j q£ solution. 
llO l’Nr> S Y R rP  i« .a healing baltn i farmer is NOW interested in tin* 
that (|nicklv repairs daimige in th(*j titanic struggle, for his in te ro te
Inn-^ an.l »ir [>ric,. I by it today a,id

, 1 a,I o II 1 1 tomorrow, and hte wants to.><•(’ ami •^1.60 ii.*r ho.t e. SoM n*.'; , • , , , -a' • ! keep m close touch with it NOW
Citv Pluirmaev.—Advt. EVERYBODY is interested la

the cotton crop from the time of 
planting to the days of its harvest
ing and marketing. They want to 
know “the N(kW” in all that p.*r- 

rl.*an and Wholesome Plays. Like tains to the great Southern stap.'e- 
Lit(*ratni(\ an* in Gn*rtiest they want to know “the NOW” o t 

l)**niand. ■ other agricultural markets, the
/ J latest in modern fanning, the fac^s

N*‘il Twomey’.- draniati/at!«.n of ‘ of the warehousing probiem, and dl 
G(*ne Strattoii-I’orter's famous n»»\-i^^^^ that pertains to (he progre^

FRKCKLKS AT OPF.RA
H O rSE  FFBUrARY 12.

‘CKP’S. Willi :llf •>! n> i.i- rn, ,  ̂ xl 1 £The tens of thousands of n a 
miliar * Iiara* t-r-am ! illusive seen*'- women who know the Semi
will h** |ir*-**ni**<! for tip* ti*->t time W’eekly Farm News know it
at tin* Op**!;! Il*m-e l''**!*riiarv 12. “THE ^ 0 1 ^ E  OF NOW.’' telU g

'in  direct and po"=itive tones of wh r

Its la the times in every theater of lit*

Legfal Blanks
A new supply of Blank deeds at

The Times office. Among them 

are the following.

WARRANTY DEEDS

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS. 
LEASES.

BILLS OF SALE.

VENDOR’S LIEN .

RELEASE OF VENDOR’S U E N . 
CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

Several others, 
look them over.

Coll around and

iliL :
"I low *h» vt*ii th* 'Ted ?" 
“ I *h* a- I plea-** ’ 
-Alwav.. Ted?”

I

SPLENDID COMBINATION.

“The El Paso Herald and the 
Woman’s Home Companion, both 
publications for one whole year $7. 
The El Paso Herald and the Met^ 
ropolitan Magazine, both publica
tions for one whole year $7.00. The 
El Paso Herald and the Sunset 
Magazine, both publications for a 
year, $7.00. The El Pa^o Herald 
and the American Magazine, both 
publications for one year, $7.00 

The above combinations at the re
markable low prices are good tem
porarily only. Therefore if you 
intend to take advantage of any of
these offers send your check or mon- 

j ey order to the El Paso Herald and 
I indicate which one of the offers you 
i desire.” 31-tf.

.SWATTED FM ES GOOD
FOR 5e. PER IH ’NDRED.

Tlie Donu**Jtic Science Club of
fers every ehihl a reward of 6 cents 
per hundred for all the swatted 

they send in between now and 
March 1st.

I’ut them in an envelope, write 
your nnnK' on it, and deliver to 
Mr^. J . W. Ihirker. tfx

’I'ln* j)r*>*lm*ti >p «if cln'c-v* in tin* 
I nited States ha- grown until 
now exceeds 320,00O.mtd jiousds a 
V(*ar. Wi*<<‘onsin making nearly half 
of it.

RE.MOVlN(i METAL . t l l l S .

I t  is fre(iuently found m*cossary 
to drill some stationary part of a 
inueliiin*. If llte hole is to he used 
for the entire dejdli an*l l ia s  not 
l>eeii drilled completely through the 
part, removing the metal ehipe may 
he found Difficult. Nothing can 
be found more handier for this op- 
ration than a small magnetized rod 
or tool. Simply insert the rod in 
the hole and when removed some 
chi[>s will adhere to its surface. A 
small rod or to<̂>l may he magnetiz
ed hy placing on a charged plate.

Pile* Cored In 6 to 14 Dojrt
Tour druKcftt will refund money if FXZO 
OINTMENT fall* to care any caae of Itcninx. 
Dlind.BIeedfny or ProtrudinK Pilea in 6 to 14day*> 
r^ e  first appHcatior g irrs  Eat** aud keat, sOc.

SotiK* people lignn* that- it isn t 
the proper kind of exerei.«e 4 >nh*ss 
it brings out the perspinition and 
that it isn’t the proper kind of work 
if it docs.

The wealth of the world in nor
mal times grow at the ratti of fifteen 
billion dollars a year.

GET RID OF A R.VCKTNG LA 
GRIPPE COUGH -IT WEAKENS.

For the eevere racking cough 
that comes with la grippe, Foley’s 
Honey and T ar Compound is won
derfully healing and soothing. R. 
G. Collins, cx-postma5ter. Barne- 
gat, N. J ., Fays: “Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound soon stopped 
the severe la grippe cough that com
pletely exhausted me. It can’t be 
heat.” For sale by Pecos Drug Co. 
—Advt.

Tin* lr«»iihl(*. I 'll*- ami e\pi*n-(*. 
n»vc--arv in singing ;*. dramaiiz.i- 
tiiiM *'r -'*MU* popular m>\t*l imisl he 
in-*h*r.-;O'**! t<* li** anpr***-iat»*d. It 
i- a !iar*l ta-k and lh(*re ar** few who 

i !m* -tanima to bring i ’ ** 
work l<*a siicfes-fnl i--M**. Wh**n it 
ht*came konwn that tin* wonderful 
fiopiilarity of (Jem* .^tratton-P*»r-• 
ter’s novel “Fr('ekl(*f>“ was an tih-j 
solut(* truth, and w ith th** book t 
gaining enln*!* into thoiLsands of j 
homes, then* were a number of the 
Now York pnwlueing managers, 
who inim(*dlately sought dramatic 
rights to Mrs. Porter’s storx  ̂ of the 
Limberlost. .Authors and copy 
right owners of lx)oks. however, 
with the |)opularity of this one, are 
*ilow to relinquish their reward. 
Mrs. Porter knew the motto of the 
roadway .Amusement Co. firm: 
“ ProdtK’ers of Clean Plays,’’ and 
thev got the rights.

The qm*'ition arose who was to 
dramatize “ Freekle-i.” f*»r a book 
])lav must stick to the text of the 
story both in word and deed, and 
this requires more than a play
wright; it. re(juires a knowledge of 
stage intricacies and craftnninship: 
so Neil Twomey was given the a.s- 
signment, and went to work dili
gently; that he .-nieeeeded, even W- 
yond the hopes of the prcKlueers, is 
attested Ly four .first-<'la.-s com
panies on tour this season.

The success of “Freckles” lies in 
its simfdieity. There are no char
acters in TiKKlem fiction nor on the 
stage endowed with such simple no
bility. sweetness and wonderful de
lineation as has been given Freckles 
and the Swanp Angel, .Mrs, Por
ter knows nature, she has lived all 
her life in the great Limlierlost ro- 
»ion of Indiana, studying it and al

so writing about it. She has cer
tainly achievoil a position which is 
disputed hy none; her fiction and 
her T>lavp are in popular demand

is going on at home and abroad 
A. IT. B E !/) & CO.. Pnhlishe 

DALLAS. TEXAS.

f KOVERMANN’S 
BOOT SHOP

C arlsbad, • New M exico

FIRST-CLASS COWBOY 
BOOTS AND SHOES

Repairing Neatly Tand 
Promptly .Dpue

Orders fer repalriag Sj Fetctl 
Fost promptly attenolw <•- a 

pay retarn postage

GIVE HE A TRIAL ORDER

r

‘•’'■RESCUE
^  t ONK but the bravest ol

a  feat as leaping in 
dark from a  window high up 
from Ihe ground.

None but the strongest of 
men could succeed in the her
culean task of catching her in his 
outstretched arms as she felL

If youbdieveit toJ:>e impos- 
ifble then the ody way, tKx Be* 
come convinced is to see it acIM* 
ally done.

Kitty Gray, the beautiful 
heroine, locked in a darkened 
room feds her abductors and^ 
by her daring leap foe life, 
advances one more s t^ e  
in her quest ol THE BRO
KEN OOIN.

See every episode ol 
this b reath less stoiy ol 
love and adventure. See 
Kitty Gray, the beautiful 
favorite wherever rf»e is seen.

See t h e
BROKEN COIN
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'I’ake your work to Slover BrogJ —J fthi

-4p-F W ''E clipae Wind Milk and rc-

Meaara Sol Mayer of Toyalivali*. 
Stump of **Sara>ioKa tlio

Poc-os, Texas.’ 3 ^

W. M. of Duncan, ()kla.\W 
in Pwos to<lay for the piir])ogc^ of

j tJ<*»ut«fnl. .vul \ \ . C. llolbort ‘*^:Keokinif a new Im^ation. He is
* V |  cF^v. ^  • V  • —  — -J»* a -------------  ----- - . . _

Icr Company.

’‘T^om H arrison, Jr., hero froui I }|„ni0 this afternoon.
Jfew where h
as hnikT'inan on th

for Mine, « «  Orove* Lum- q i,, 8« r a ^ ,  nutoed up yesterday  ̂ i.iHi^kmiith and w lw U rig h t by
•1 -. on a husiness trip with iinTflinius j »UM*ount of malaria

, ami olhors in Poeos ainl returned  ̂ leave his present home. He
. * afternoon. i ,,,.vi.ral vearh hH-aied at

N ew  where he IS em-j nninilfnlla'• \n t ' Ju d rr  anti Mr-. Walker am! the '- t»raiiuralls.
■for a couple of we -ka vidt v. i l l . ' ' f r

tm aon, Sr.' and nth* r 
d numenms friemk. T i 
it  all the other ex-f*c'esite^ up

K. W’. Sueutl of Uar«t(i\\ were
111"

TaeCraiide Merriniaft returned to 
Î eeiMi this aftjTmuui from a busi
ness trip to Odessa.

home folks. Mr an I .Mr.,. ! -mi i , , -‘ r Mondav in'rlu am* .ii r e ' . u n ^  . n  f• I. ste-w at tl.e (*'.era llon.-e.^
, ' ( ’ol. .1. S. .lolinsoTi and Maj. .T. .T

li- 1 • r  I • i ati; •^o!^ tandil.it** ^  of T«>vali were budti.>.« vi<»i-
tflw re are lyettiiijr alon^ 111 fine vihape. I ofiiie of D i.-'it .nil x oui'iv tors in P*. - lodav 
4SMd like the place. ; t'l.jrk. \.iis> up fmm llalii'*i'}i '.i ."V-' ^

, e.i! fJays veek interv^* \ :i*'.' to r  A. C. ’I'a;:pirt. tli.* Peff'- Mer- 
T. .1. Sisk .iTid wife raine in fm i . «antile ( ’.ein un y credit iiian, ma.'u

f A e  Valley View farm  f**'* a \i'»il  ̂ . j, tlyimr trip t<» Ibilinorhen lodjjv.
w ith relatiri's aiul friends Mr i Messrs. .\. K.lfmiij»hrie< K. lb jro'm.r ,,iit .>n the Pee : \*allo'.

reports that overvtliiiv' imi* Daniel .iml W. M. M-.piter. ill of s<milierii i.-MM this moniiii;/ u„d 
\ray is in fin.- shape 'I’nvalu were, at tend ini: eourt the returning'this afternoon.

first of the week.
O. IT fV-oochoiop w..., -o K, , .........  .......  oM irs. . In - !-ir..

^ o  WclocMlnv H iM.-m-- tr p.. .-lM,r b .di|w  U.n.l Milln .iiid r.;- ,,,|| y-
Bmwlcy Oal.-n Icrt v.-.l. :.lnv for, p,. r . for some, ....  Crovo^ Inm.. |, , „ ||i (•„,„|.n„v of

^  T  •' l <- Company. Itf ........ ,|„ . ,|rm.L'..-l a-cn-v in Wes.
Taew nuiek whll * Niere. He , r|. _ . . u- ‘ 1- ..

___  • 1 1 \r I* ' \I I.- r I* I We \\ lot • ojieJi«m>mi»anied l»v Mrs. O ' l  .Mtmr >e hi' ^s was up fp-in l»:il- . , .i i i n i •
j u • I I M 1 4i e » f 1 * overf i l l ir 'v  llumsand dolla’ - thi.-•rAamn and . ĥe in<i her ntien i l  x' di niorhea t ie fir-t of the week ;:reet- i i» i ,__ - 1 -11 i -  I ■> f  1  ^'eek. l»ii-ine-- men Know where-wrto i)nek with him. iml'̂ its manv l ê »̂  ̂ fneml.s. ♦ „  .i i i •to !/n !o -eeiire the best in^ura'n e •>

- *—O nr satiafled eiisfomers are 
adverti.sers. Slover Bros.

MoiirtH' Kerr wjis in Peeos tlie
: h f  fir.,! «*f t in* • • *K I r e n t  tie* K •

-Mr. and .VIrs. .V. \ .  Davis re- 
leriiefl home fioi>i iJi.*ir tnjt *o 

raneh near Midland and visited with (ari-had . .M«uidav. 1,’ev. D.im - was 
''ame ut* fr mi p;^ fjiMolv. returnim.: with a load of 

'-Qrauiilfalls yesterday and returned ^„pp|j,.^
W alter Snel.son

ilbotne tiMiay taking Mrs. Sneison 
:X id  t)ie children with him. H. P. Anthonv arrived in Pe« o-

•this afternoon on a h;i-ine-s trip 
C. Cnwier manager of t.ie from his l*eeos eoiini v ram h. 

*^,«rewood eannerv at ljak<*w »ml, N'.i

called to l{o«we|| I'. id.iv lo . on iuet 
.:ie funeral >if M-. Ih'.in ,n ' ., ;nr- 
day. Snndav inor i.n.> ii.* ec. ..pie I 
the pupil of llie P'— le e' ;.Ml ■ h.m Ii 
tin re and he and .Mr-. D.r.i-. \ j|o 
a<' onijiani. ;! !.in i r..i*i i n l .ad.

was a Pee»»s visitor for a -h. r ' . ( i. .1 . ('amo eaine !nMni ve-f* rdav retiinie'l that **\ei»rii” » , ( irl-’>a l
Monday afteriiuon wlii!** im from the ‘*Old C’amj» stainpinir 

■ way to Kl Paso to attend th e .^ rm n d ” m'ar .''iivfl**?- >\here In* ha- 
rSftflonal Oattlemens C«>nvention * resided am e last October.
'wlris'h was in s(*s<ion there t l i i - ; W. .\. l ie d -" i ;.ml wif* .• i. :- i 
♦'“•aek , and to advertise their splen-{ this afierno »,i '‘• ••ii tleor ti ,•
‘ brand.s of toiiutoes. Th * Times the Xaii - - ' (

and \i>ited tlieir flaiie'hter, .Mr>. 
-Myron ( ’laik and fa’nd iinnl \Ion- 
dav nl*>̂ nin•_̂

S.'* if your ereaiiiery butter pacK- 
.'ifTe 'Ontains l."» 07,. or a full p<»':nd. 

:»^Tiowlpdi:e.s a pleasant lall froniici^n at Kl P i-e  ord report having  ̂  ̂ your i:riH-er for Klow!n« Veils 
Call afrain. j ha<l a sn! i.**Jid t ji,;*. »r. ai"erv or phrnie rin'^s. tf

’*M'*mei'- » onven

Opera House
Pecos, Texas

O N E  N IG H T  O N L Y

Lee ® Fo^^’s Combined Musical Comedy 
Company Offering

A Midnight
Romance’

Presenting
MADELINE LEE 
PHILLIS ELTIS 
MAI^E BARBIER 
BABY ANGELES

JAMES P. LEE 
TOMMY BURNS 
NAT WENTWORTH 
BILLY VAN

And the

DANCING DAISIES”

Monday Evening 
January 31, 1916

y

Prices: 25- 50-75

Mrs. B. K Stine returned home 
Tiie.sdav afternoon from her visit 
ut Dalla.s and Henrietta.

1*. L. Whitaker, pro-tem mana- 
<rer of he .Ma;:no|ia nil ( ’oinpany in 
Peeo-. went to Monahans and 
firandfalls Mimday to look after 
the eonipany's intere.-ts in those 

I eitie-. Me returned Tuesdav af
ternoon and re|K)rts a good trip, 
re|M)rlinir that thini:- down there 
were lo4»king line, and most everv- 
hofly .s,*enie«l happv.

\V, W. ( ’amp wont up to Toyah
Mondav ami einiilated ain-m*.: Hio»
vfiters for a few leMirs. returnim: on 
X.. 6.

dohn (’amp anos'd to .'sierra Blan 
CO Monday on a business trlj).

\'an  ( ’.-imp am  ̂ Will Mi!I«'r m.id.* 
a flvini: trip to Midland Sni.<Viv .•*- 
ternoon "••iriL'’ over «)U Xo. f), and 
returnim: on Xo.

rliarlev IJosi was down from hi- 
ram li Monday and Tno- lav on 
Im-inc-- trip.

— Will -tlie per-o!) in whoi? care 1 
left a inambdin ahont ten davs a2 o 
plea.s«* le-ue it at ^^r. L i l le ,< to r e
:» T. H. noM.Mi.

Mr. .Tackson. manager (.f the Kx- 
porimena! rarm  here left ."^niidav 
aftern.ion on a lm.sino>.s trip to ('<,1- 
Icge Station, f'xpeeting to I,* gene 

I about Jwo weeks.

 ̂ .Tiidge ir.arrv Mac'l’ ier eame down 
iiroin Tovab Snndav arierm>on ami 

‘ipent several il.ivs in Peeos i iroulat- 
I ing among hi- friends h.*re.

(icorge Lnndnim returned home 
Sunday afternoon from F.l Pa.so at 
which plnee he wont to receive spec
ial treatm ent. He is inneh better 
and gets around mere <prver tlino 
in some time. TTis hosts of friends 
trust that he m.ay eontimie to im
prove.

Howard Collier and wife left on 
Xo. .*> Snndav afternoon for El Paso 
to attend tlie Cattlemens Conven
tion.

W. C. Welborn eame in from his 
Flowing Wells Farms Monday and 
caught the train for FI Pa.so to a t
tend the Cattlemens’ Convention.

Barnev Hnhhs, wlio for the p;j«t 
three weeks has been eowhov-ng if 
ont to the McTlvniiw rnneh eame in 
Monday for a visit with tlie home 
folks.

— Bring me your radiators, fenders 
and dust pans to repair. I know 
how and will do a first-class job on 
them. S. B. Short, Pecos, Texas 3tf

Offering'
A Few Specials at Reduced Prices

We are doing this in order to make room for t 
Large Spring Stock which will soon arrive

$3.50 Outing Kimonas only 
3.00
2.50
1.50 
1,25

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

$2.25
2.00
1.50
.95
.85

Don’t Forget
Woolen Goods Specia

$ .65 Goods per yd $ .50 $2.00 Goods peryd
2.25
2.50
3.00
3.50

.75 44 44 .55
1.00 • 4 44 .75
1.25 44 44 .85
1.50 44 44 1.15
1.75 44 44 1.25

44

4<

44

44

4 4

4 b

4 i

4 k

Pecos Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods Department

— Flowing Wells Country Sausage, 
Hams and Bacon arc faimms. A-k 
vunr grot cr, or phone !h* 3 ring-s. tf

J . tBro. .Toe and Mrs^Hedgjietli and I 
son, Milford, left u'cdne.-dav on from ■

M r s ^ e i  
i*ft V e d

tlieir return to tlioir home at Pros- went ■•’! ' 
ncott. .Vriz'ma. after a .-hort visit to; .'ight- ai

T. II. l!.'ai..'hamp r.-uirnv.l Tii, -  ; '!»• f..lk> an at!„ r rvla,,v.-j . „
(lav from a l>u îno«s trip  to Kl l*a'u.' fraanl'. .Ka* and lii> I*’’ ; ].' ]■ ,.
and re to rt- tliiivas litviv tip ili. iv ‘ ""b ' •’ "•''■in i'locc m the

; hearts <»f .mr citizens rcgar'iic>- * in c i i i .

( ’. W. .\nirim* of ]>alm<»ihca w a-, denomination or si*, t a- wep a-
a l)ii.sine» v:-i;or in Peco>'ruesday.; tlios(. who ]ia\e no t liim h a’dii.!-

i tion. and ar*' abva'.s pl. a-i'.l to 
Born— lo .ludge and Mrs. ,1. F. ; |iavo tliem c<.nie to Pesos op. a vis-*. 

Ibksv. Mondav morning about 3

The liver loses its activity at 
times and needs help. HERBINE 
is an affective liver stimulant. I t  
also purifies the bowels, strength
ens digestion and restores strength, 
vigor and cheerful spirits. Price 
50o. Sold by City Pharmacy.—Adv

o’clock, a charming baby girl.

Mrs. .1. 1*. Davis w«mii up to T-n-
alt Tuesdav to assi-t Iw'r daimh*** »
Mr.s. ( ’lint Harrison in ctring f«>r 
.Mr. Ha”ris<m, who is qui' ' -iik 
Their liosts (of friomis in I ’cimw 
tr.i-r t ’.ij'.t bo will soon fully !0( <*'er.

— For Fx-lipse Wind Mills and re- 
]>nirs for same see the Groves TiUm- 
ber rompany. 4tf

Boh Baker and son. visited in Pe
cos for short time 'Puesdav and 
Wednesday while on tlu'ir way home 
at Saragosa. They had heeii on a 
visit in Sweetwater.

JS TH IS YOUH KXPEIUFATE

Mnv Pecos People are Affected with 
Annoving Kidnev Ills.

Are you bothered with too fre
quent action of the kiduey/? Are 
the secretions highly colored—do 
they contain .sediment— l̂uirn and 
scald in voiding. These are all the 
signs of kidney sickness and thev 
should not be neglected. T’oeo.- 
jioople reeommoiul Doan's Kidney 
Pills. If vour back aches and your 
kidneys are weak you will find no 
better recommended remedy.

Robert P. Tyler, real estate deal
er, Eighth St. Pecos, writes ‘T
have used Doan’s Kidnev Pills ofT• ^
and on for several years for kidney 
weakness, lame hack and bladder 
trpuhle, and thev have always given 
^ tis fac to rv  results. They act bet
ter on the kidneys than any kidnev 

micdieine T know of. I gladly ad
vise anyone to get a box at the Pe
cos Drug Co, if  in need of a kidney 
medicine.”

•Price 50 cen^s at all dealers. Do 
not simply ask for a kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s kidney Pills, the same 
that Mr. Tyler had. Foster-Mil- 
bum  Co., Props. Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr-, i^'iii T.«*\\i> rcrcixcd word .1 
few lavs ago from hor ]ioikpb .u 
livable staring that her fa’her. W. 
A. Rowlcs ha<l boon verv ^ick buy 
thar he wa-; now convah'seent. Their 
fri-'iids in Pecos hope that M’\ 
Bowles will -oon bo ur» and ar''*v’’.'̂1
again.

W T.. More],a nr of C'.irlslu.i. 
and Troasuror of FM.lv (V. ntv. 
oamo down Afonday. nnd t.->ok tho T. 
kC P. tain fo El Paso to .attimd ib ' 
oonvontion,

T. B. Prnolt. managor 01 tin' Pi n- 
ott Lumbor ("’omr>anv amoed ov .m- 
to Barstow Tuosdav to soo how ev- 
orvtbing was got ting aing at tlio'r 
yards in that citv. and fimnd ov- 
orything in Pino shape.

J . D. Ramsoy ono of Barstow's 
prominont roal ostato mon. was in 
F’oi'os Ihiosday tran-acting businoss.

Sotl. T.ewis oamo in from liis 
ranoh for a woek ond visit with his 
family and roport.s that oaiflo and 
range aro in verv fin '  oondirion.

R. FI. Cox, tho ‘̂Fncle Sam” at 
Saragosa, wa.s transneting businoss 
in Pooos Tue.sda} aftornoon.

F.lmor M adlcy and wife wore in 
from tho ranch and visited a few 
days with Afrs, Wadlcv's mother. 
Afrs. \\m . Bole.>j. and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MVinadu* 
of Toyahvalc went up to FI! Pa-o 
Monday to attend the Cattlemens 
Convention.

H. C. Barstow who lias been vis
iting the home folks a t Barstow re
turned Monday from Dallas where 
he had been on a business trip and 
.stopped off in Peeos for a couple of 
days to visit with his friends here. 
He left yesterday for El Paso.

If you wint to huj inything;, 
read the Pecoa Timea.

C orn k 11’ . '

\V. It. \
fro m  111- I;;- 
villi \i-: ' .
I 'o r is  , 
good . 
CO.,1;' r \ .

\  •

XOIK. 
Animal ' 
of th. !'• 
]'any u ili 
lii k's -a ’ 
a<. (Ml \ \ . ' 
at the li.'. '■ 
purpk^sc of 
rectors ; T  
for such 01 !■ 
before surh 

The ann- 
tors ..f -;;M 
on th.' -.T' 
J'lacf. nnir-c 
ing of til*' 

d. !.m \  !

X(3TI('F: OF \ \  \  ! \1. M 
OF .'̂ ’ro t  K H o L h F b ’N 
REcrt .HJs «IF r i lF  
V.XLIJ-A' s o l  ri  IF IF 
WAV COMI’ANV

I’eciv-. re\a.<. .hinearv
X.Mtet* is li.-r.-ltv :,iveT' 

annual meeting of 'b,- -to 
of the Pecos ValK-y s,.;it’l 
way t'ompaiiy will b,* hej 
publie office of -aid eoii 
Peeos Texas, on M.'iiday, 
7th, 1916. at the lumr of 
noon, for the ]mrp.osi . 
a board of direetors for thj 
year, and for .siu h other bj 
may come before sueh m( 

The annual meeting of 
tors of said company will 
on the same date and at 
place, immediately after 
ing of the stockhojders.

W. W. HUBl 
2-4 Assistant


